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Briefs
PRICE AF, 4
World
Interior Min.ister
Gives Answers On
Construction Bank
LONDON, July 21, (Reutel.-
Ousted Iraqi President Abdel
Rehman Mohammad Arif has
been granted a three-month visa
to stay in Britain as a private
citizen, thl' Home Office said
last night.
KABUL. July 21; (Bakhtar).-
The various committees of the
House of Representatives met
yesterday and discussed related
issues. •
Minister of Interior Dr. Omar
Wardak accompanied by the
Presiden t of the Construdion
and Mortgage Bank attended the
Public Works Committee meet-
ing and answered Questions' on
the repaymen t o,k its loans.
The committee decided that
a committee of the Bank's rep-
resentatives and Kabul police sh.
ould obtain the repayment of the
Joans"
.
Sayed'Masoud Pohanyar, the
President of the Tribal AlTairs
Department. attended the meet-
ing at the Pashtoonistan com-
mittee and answered the Ques-
lions On publicity in respect to
Pashtoonistan.
Dr. Mohammad Anas, the m.i-
nister of Information and Cul-
tllre, will attend the next Wed-
nesday:s meeting of this commit-
tec and answer questions on the
subject.
Abdul Wahab Haider, the de-
puty minister of planning, ac-
companied by the President of
Planning in the ministry, Mo-
hammad Kh"". appeared before
the International Relations Co-
mmittee and answered Qliestions
on land outside the agrif/Ullural
farms,
The orcsident of mines and
industries In the Ministry of
Mincs and Industries appeared
before th(' Mines and Industries
Committee, The committee later
deCIded to invite n l'cpresenta-
th'!:' of the Afghan Textile Com-
pany next week to answer queS-
tiolls on the company's balance
sheet for 1964.
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The officials said that so far
there had been no "government
to government" contact between
Washington' and Moscow on the
Czech crisis although the possi~
bility of cohtact through unoffi-
cial channels already could notbe ruled out. .
President. Johnson and Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk were
keeping well-ihformed on deve-
'Iopments, Johnson is· expected
back in Washington next week
after calling in at his Texas
Ranch, and RUsk would be at his
Washington desk earlier. He
would certainly e'xamine thE'
central European situation close-
ly.
The United States, the officials
said. was keen to avoid any faux-
pas that might be interpreted in
Moscow as interference in Soviet
or eastern European affairs.
Experts in Soviet affairs be-
Eeved th(' Kremlin was concern-
ed at the moment to maintain
the balance between the USSR
and the United States, following
the signing of the Nuclear Non·
proliferation Treaty and in view
of future disarmament prospects.
President Johnson, according
to officials here, is prepared to
bend over backwards to avoidjeopardising U.S.-Soviet rap-pro-
chement.
In addition, they said, the So-
viet Ambassador in Washington,
Anatole Dobrynin. is quite famil-
iar with Washington's position
regarding eastern' European de-
velopments.
Relations between Washington
and Moscow have improved sig-
nificantly of late: for example,
the Soviet delegation during the
inaguration of the direct Mos-
cow-New York air link had very
cordial .celebrations with U.S.
offiCials when they arrived.
VIENTIANE, July 21, (AFP)-Uni!~d Stales Ambassador William
Suuivan met the lntemational Con~
trol C9mmiss!on flight from Hao.ol
at Vientiane Airport Frjd~y nieht in
the hope that it carried the th~e
Ame,ri.ca!;1 pilotS released by Hanoi
on Thursday. but Ibey were not ab-
'oard.
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Relax
French Urged
I'mport
Restriction,s
-"The unreas())<able and ar-
rogant refusal" by Malaysia to
continue negotiating the Philip-
pines claim" through t!>e peace-
ful means to whieh both govern-
ments have bound and commit-
ted themselves in various 501-('mn uecords",
INo U.S.- USSR Contacts So Far
On Czechoslovak Situation
manity ".
President Ho, who reiterated
his demands for an uncondition-
al cessation to the bombing of
the North and the withdrawal of
troops from the south, accused
the United States of sabotaging
the Geneva agreements.
He added: "the American agg-
ressors imagiI1e they can sub-jugate our people with an army
of more than one million men,
more than half of them Ame-
ricans equipped with modern
\veapons.
"But our valiant compatriots
and fighting men of the south,
the entire heroic Vietnamese pe-
ople united 'as a single man, .
have fought with extreme val-
iance checking the enemy's mi-
litary and pulitical plans and
winning evcr greater victories".
President Ho said that since
the Viet Cong Tet o~Tensive era
this year the South Vietnamese
resistance movement has laid the
foundation of the alliance of
national forces for democracy
and peace'" This constitute a
great success for the national
pulicy agains't the aggression of
the Uni·ted States", he said.
WASHINGTON, july' 21, (ADP)
The Soviet Union's attitude to
Czechoslovakia is certainly co-
lOured by its desire not to uPset
the existing equilibrium bet-
ween the super-powers, the U.S.
and the USSR, American officials
commented here yesterday.
This was particularly trut! at
the present juncture when dis:
armament hopes were running
fairly high.
BRUSSELS, July 21, (AFPJ.-
West German Foreign Minister
Willy Banrdt, addressing the Co-
mmon Market Council of Minis-
ters, asked that October 15 be
set as the expiry date for Fran·
cp's programme of import res-
trictions and export subsidies.
. The Common Market Com is-
sian should. in the meantime, dis-
cu~s \\.'hether the French emer-
gency measures met the require-
ments of the present situation,
Brandt said.
The emQrgency measures were
taken by Paris following the
Mny crisis in France. They were
designed to ,alleviate crisis str-
ains On the French economy at
a time when all tariff barriers
were being abolished among the
Common Market countries,
At yesterday's meeting of the
Common Market Council of Mi-
nisters, Brandt stressed the need
for solidarity among the six
Common Market countries,
He said France could be sure
that its partners would ·show
understanding. France, 'he added
should show the same unders:
tanding to them. .
Brandt hailed the French de-
cision to respect lhe Common
Market treaty and the General
Agreeml'n' on TariITs and Trade(GATT) .
Leaves Malaysia
Sabah is a timber-rich former
British colony, then called North
Borneo. Manila bases its claim to
the territory on the ,grounds that
it was leased and not ceded to
the British in 1878 by the Suhan
of Sulu. .
The anllouncemen't cited live
reasons for the recall from Kua-
la Lumpur of Ambassador Rom-
eo Busuego and his staff:
-"The aburpt rejectiOn of the
Philippines claim to Babah, cou-
ched in virulent and offensive
language".
Malaysia's unilateral walk-
oul earlier this week from the
Bangkok talks. .
'HQ.Says JusficelsOnSide
Of Viet ,Resistance F.ighters
HANOI, July 21, (AFP).-Pre-
sident Ho Chi Minh said yester-.
day that the Vietnamese people
were fighting "the greatest resis-
tance war of their entire histo-
ry" but that justic was on their
side and they enjoyed the "sym-
pathy and support of all progres-
siv humaniy",
The president said-in a state-
ment marking the 14th anniver-
sary of the signing of the Ge-
neva agreements-"we are en-
gaged in fighting and 'beating
the most cruel enemy in the
world.
"This battle was being fought
for the independence and free-
dom of countries. in the inter~
ests of the socialist camp, of
oppressed people and all pro-
gressive humani'ty",
He added: "our country IS th~
scene of a bitter battle betweenjustice and injustice, between
civilisation and barbari$m".
But he declared "justice is on
our side, we have an unshake-~ble will and we are determined
to fight and win. We have the
invincible force oC national un-
ion and enjoy the sympathy anti
support of all progressive hu-
CZECHS OK
MEETING
WITH USSR
The ·decisions were taken after
a .meeting Saturday between Fo...
reign Secretary N arcisco Ramos
and the Malaysian Ambassador
In Mantia, Tan Sri Abdul Hamid)3in Haji .Jumat, which, the an-
nouncement said," clo~ed the
door to any further talks on
the settlement of the Philippines
claim.
It was not immediately clear
what steps the PhiliPpines wo-
uld now take in order to con-
tinue prosecution' 'of the claim
which has bogged i-~lations ' bet-
ween· the two countries since,
1903 when the MalaYSia federa-
tion Was established. .
At the time, the Philippines
refused' to recognise Malaysia in
view of the in~lusion of Sabah
in the federation. This led to a
diplomatic rupture in September
of that year, but relations were
restored in June 1966 when Pre-
sident Marcos assumed the pre-
sidencY,
ULTI
PRAGUE, July. 2(.. (Reuler)-Cze-
choslovakia's communist leaders
have told the Soviet Union they ar~
prepared 10 meet and discuss policy
differences, informed sources said
yesterday,
According to the sources,. t.he ("Ie·
choslovnk reply set ,no site for the
talks but· the Soviet invitation to
the meeting proposed Moscow, I'iev
or Lvov,
The' invitation follows criticisn\ of
Prague's new wave of 'liberaJisation
expressed by Russia and four of its
Bast European allies in a reC<"nt
letter to the Czechoslovak party.
CllCchslovak autJlOrities meanwh-
ile have launched an urgent inve.s-
tigation into Ihe discovery of 3 ca-
che of arms in northwest Cze':lns·
lovakia ncar the West German bor-
der-first reported by Moscow nnd
later confirmed by the Czechoslo·
vak news agency Ceteka.
Ccteka said that the arm;;-20
submachiiIe guns and 30 nis'.nl;-
were discovered last week.
The South report-in the partv
newspaper Pravda-described them
as U,S. made and said they r~d
apparently been smuggled in from
West Germany by supporters 0f ~he
restoralion of the old order in Cze-
chuslovakia,"
Bllt Czechoslovak sources said
th:1\ the weapons-including A~ll~­
rican Thompson submachine- guns-
were considered obsolete,
Another Pravda allegation of a
NATO plot prepared by the Penta-
gon and the U,S. Central Intelligen-
ce Agency (CIA) to undermine the
socialist community in Czechoslo-
vakia was described in Washington
as ,"utterly false" and categorically
denied, by a NATO spokesman in
Brussels,
The evacuation of Soviet troops
, from Czechoslovakia-begun a week
ago tOday-conlinues.
Motorised infantry units-in Cze-
choslovakia for Warsaw pac I man-
oeuvre.s-have reached MoraVia and
Slovakia from Bonheinia and will
move On towards the border ionight,
Ceteka reports.·
mercy corridor and to en~ure
the safety of those involved.
The committee, which opened
its meeting here on Monday, co-
mprised heads of government or
senior representatives of Ethio-
pia, Niger, the Cameroons, Gha-
na, Congo-Kinshasa and Liberia.
Nigeria has maintained that
it can only agree to a ceasefire
when Biafra renounces secession .
Peace talks in Kampala last May
broke down over this point.
Rhodesian AI,ican
Nationalists
Launch. Invasion
SALISBURY, July 11, (Reutcr)-
Rhodesian security forces supported
by South African police units yes-
lerday battled against a fresh inva-
sion of African nationalists from
the north in the second major in,c·
ursion into Rhodesia in four months.
The security forces, fighting in
the winter-dry areas of the Zambesi
Valley, repotted killing 12 nation'
alists in the latest clashes which be-
gan about three days aeo.
The African "freedom fighters"
thougbt to have come from training
poslS in Zambia, say they have kil-
led 15 members of the security for-
ces.
The Rhodesians say' they have
lost one man killed and three wou"
nded-all South Africans, This was
the first South African death in ope-
ralions against the guerrillas.
Fighting is believed centred in the
Chirundu border post area where
tht Zambesi pushes north from lake
Kariba.
In ex,pectation of the invasion.
Rhodesiob and South African sr
rity forces have been on constant
patrol along almost (he entire len
gth of the Zambesi since last marcl-
when 100 nationalists <:
noss tho r1-..
First official news of the incursi-
on came Friday whCID security
horities said to guerrillas had been
killed. Two more were reported kil-
led yesterday.
Philippines Embassy Staff
MANfLA, July 21, (AFP)-The
Philippines yesterday withdrew
the chief of mission and mem-
bers of "~e diplomatic staff of the
Philippines embassy in Kula
Lumpur, in retaliation against
Malaysia's rejection of the Fili-
pino territorial claim 10 Sab3h.
The Malaysian . government
was taken by surprise at the ab-
r\1Pt announcement from Manila
la.st evening 'on the recall of the
Philippines Ambassador and his
staff from Malaysia
A foreign office 'spokesman told
AFP tha t although Manila was
expected to react to Malaysia's
rejection of the Philippine claim
to Sabah, a move as drastic as
this was not antiCipated.
. Tha t the decision .came as a
surprise was evident from the
fact that Deputy Prime Minister
Tun Abdurl Razak was golfing
when the news first broke :n the
Malaysian capital.
until a peace settlement had
been achieved.
The two presidents said that
Hanoi had taken a "negative po-
s:tion" at preliminary peace ta-
lks with American representa-
tives in Paris and appeared to
be preparing for major new of-
fensives in the nelet two months.
Underscoring the continuation
of· pr-esent U.S. bombing ~JOlicY,
the two presidents said there
had been no 'response by Hanoi
to Johnson's March 31 order to
limit the ail' war over North
Vietnam to targets below the
20th parallel.
The presidents agreed that the
fundamental 'aims 'of the allies
must be to meet and defeat Viet
Cong military actions, to stren-
gthen the South Vietnamese ar-
med forces. to continue to seek
a reduction in the level of hos-
tilities and to search for an ho-
nourable and secure peace,
They expressed complete con-
Adence tha tallied forccs would
repel a Viet Cong offensives wh-
ich U.S. officials believe will be
mounted by the end of August
or early September.
,"
iBiafra, Nigeria Agree To Hold
Prelimin'ary Tallis InEthiopia
Many commentators claim
Humphrey's campaign lacks sp-
ark, even though the polls show
he could beat Nixon. Time maga-
zine said rank-and-file reaction
to his candidacy j'has b.een in-
creasingly indifferent of late, if
not outright hostile".
Pollster Louis Har_is said "00
pel' cent of the people who wo-
uld vote for the democratic vice
president do not find him excit-
ing, aod 52 per cent voting for
Nixon feel the same way".
The Committee, which also had
consultations with Nigerian Fe-
deral leader Maf. Gen. Yakubu
Gowon, requested the two sides
to resume peace talks urgen tly
to achive a final solution to the
crisis and preserve the territor-
ial unity of Nigeria. .
It also called on all members
of the OAU to help bring massi-
ve relief to a':eas stricken in the
civil war and agreed to remain
at the disposal of both parties.
The committee also asked the
federal government to imple-
ment withut delay a mercy cor-
ridor to bring relif to victims
of the civil war, to guarantee
safety and freedom of movement
for all aid agencies to ensur.e
effective distributin of food me-
dicines and clothing, and to' gua-
rantee the safety of observers
supervising relief operations,
I t also appealed to Biafrans to
accept relief supplies through a
.. ,"r.c··~·, :' .. l!- ',- r'·· r •.
NIAMEY, Niger, July 21, (Reu-
terl.-Biafra aod Nigeria . have
agreed to pre,liminary discussions
here preparatory to a full re-
sumption of peace talks "as soon
as possible" in Addis Ababa.
Agreement was announced last
night after talks lasting 90 minu-
tes between a delegation head-
ed by Biafran leader Lt. Col. Qd-
mUllWu Ojukwu, and the Orga-
nisation of African Unity's Con-
sultative Comm'ittee on Nigeria.
The prliminary negotiations
will be conductd under Niger's
President Hamani Diori at a
date yet to be "decided. The Ad-
dis Ababa talks would be under
'the auspices of the OAU.
HONOLULU, July 21, (AFP).-
President Johnson left here yes-
terday for Auston, Texas after
his meeting with South Vietnam
president Nguyen Van Thieu
who was leaving for Saigon.
Johnson said of the Vietnam
situation as il whole: "W~ are
resolutely determined' to contin-
ue to pursue every avenue ·which
might lead to peace. We are eq-
'Ually determined to defenll So-
. u.th Vietnam. We hope always
for the best but will be prepar-
ed for the worst". .
Referring to rumours that the
total end of North Vietnam raids
or the withdrawal of U.S. for-
ces had be~,l c.:Lcus.:izd ~t the
meeting, he said: '·the big ru-
mours about stopping Ihe bomb-
ing 01' a pull-out are just pure
absolute tommy-rot fiction".
.Johnson, in press conference
l'em;lI·ks and in a. joint comm-
unirlue issued with Thieu said
I hat the bombing would conti-
liue because he felt the Viet
Cong failed to de·escalat? the
ground war.
The joint communique affirm-
ed the basic policy of the U.S.
Gl.nd South Vietnam to "negotiate"
Briefs·Home
Nuclear
_V_O_Liii'_V_I.:.t..N;;,;;O;.;...iO;;~~_""'!"""""..... KABUL, SUNDAY, JULY 21, 1968 (SARATAN 30, 1347 S,~,)U.5. Urged Honolulu' Meeting ~nds:
To ·Provi·de (W~HopeF'or Best ButWill BePrepared For Worst: Johnson
Humphrey Said To Be Pressing
For Ticket With Teel Kennedy
'~~"!The alliance would give new
impetus to many Americans who
seem disillusioned by the pros-'
peet of a contest between Hum-
phrey. 57, and former Vice Pre-
sjal'nt Richard Nixon, 55, the·
fronl-running Republican candi-Idate.
.
Some of McCarthy's supporters
have threatened to stay away
frum the polls completely if their
favourite is rejected by the De-
mocratic Party convention in
August.
The Minnesota Democ~at has
hinted. he may break ranks to
support an outsider, even a Re-
publican, if Humphrey wins the
Democratic nomination but" con-
tinuos to support official policYQn Vietnam.
Services
KABUL, July 21, (Bakhtar),-
HRH Prince- Ahmad Shah and
his wife princess KhatoI will pa.y
a friendly visit to Turkey al the
invitation of the Turkish govern·
ment. The visil will begin this
week.
KANDAHAR, July 21, lBilkh-
tarl.-Fifteen new schools will
be opened in Kandahar. A new
higher teacher~ training college,
a secondary school, two primary
schools, five village schools, and
one fundamental school are part
of the new project. This will
bring the number up to 130 scho-
ols in this province.
WASHINGTON, July 21, (OPA)
-Top government officials asked 1":0-
ngress FFlday to pass sp~nding legj.
slation authorising the ,U,S, Alorn;(:
Energy Commission (AEC) to rnter
into both foreign and domestic con·
tracts to provide 1. nuclear expt..,s··
ion service for commercial p'Jrpos·
es.
It was pointed out that non·nuc
lear nations after signing the Non-
proliferation Trealy would be able
to look to United States "as the most
immediate source of nuclear explo-
sion services."
The U,S, atomic energy act lir,Jlts
AEC contracts to experimental pr-
ojects,
Gerald F, Tape, an AEC comm·
issioner, and Adnia Fisher, deputy
director of the U.S, Arms Control
and Disarmament Agency, said that
the legislation changing the act \ViiS
necessary to commercial lise of
nuclear explosions,
They said the amendments would
be in accord with U.S. oblil£..l!lOn.;
under the Nuclear Nonprolif.;'ndion
ratification-which requires the l'n_
ited States, the Soviet Union. Hnd
Great Britain, to assist non-nudear
nations with peaceful uses of ato-
mic power.
Nuclear explosions could be us-
ed to construct harbours, U4111S. la·
nals, highways an.d other public'
works projects, as well as open
up herelofore unexploitable source,
of mineral and pelroleum wealth,
Fisher said tbe AEC would make
the service available "on a nondis-
criminatory basis," adding !he fin-
ancial charges for explosive devic-
es will be as low as possible and will
exclude any charge for researl,.'h a.nd
development. ,.
KABUL, July 21, (Bakhtar),-
A telegram of congratulations
on the National Day of Spain
has been sent on behalf of His
Majesty to General Franscico
Franco, the President of Spain,
the Information Department of
. the Foreign Ministry said,
, ..
WASHINGTON, July 21, (~eu­
terl.-Vice President Hubert
Humphrey appears to be' angling
hard for a democratic "dream
ticket" with Sen. Edward Ken-
nedy in his attempt to win No-
vember's presidential election,
Humphrey, leading Cl1ntender
for the Democratic nomination.
sa,Y.s he plans an early meeting
with the 30-year-old younger
brother of the late President Jo·
hn Kennedy and Sen. Robert
Kennedy.
.
Political observers believe Hu-
mphr:ey will mak.e a strO,IJ8 plea
to the Massachusetts Senator to
enter the 'election as nominee'
for. vice president. Most analysts
believe this combination would
be a sure 'winner.
A joint ticket would add the
magic of the Kennedy name to
the lacklustre Hlrtnphrey cam-
paign, and would drain off a
signiftcant segment of voters now
favouring upeace candidate"
'Sen. Eugene McCarthy.
Kennedy has kept aloof from
the political battlefield siJ:}ce his
brothel' Robert lvas assasinatedWhile campaigning for the. De-
mocratic' nomination in Los An-
geles six w£~s ago. But there
are signs he maY be ready now
to declare his inh'ntions,
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LAHORE AND
mAN-IAN BORDER
Holiday
JULY 20, 1968
8y Czechoslovak Airlines
Fly Your Sumroor
.\
Mohammed Jan Khan Wat,
KABUL
Telephone - 24464
RAWA,LrINDI,
AT PARK HOTEL, TEL: 21022
FOR ;BOOKING CONTACT CSA
.,
. CZECHOSLOVAI{ AIRLNES
OFFER ALWAYS COMFORT,
SPEED AND RELIABILITY
AS WELL AS TRADITIONAL
CZECHOSLOVAK HOSPITALITY
PLEASE CQNTACT
AFGHANTOUR
Advantageous
Comfortable
Wishes you a pleasant journey through
AFGHANTOU R'"
......-
-
_••¥
AFGH AN I STAN
Reasonable Prices
MAKE A SAFE AND PLEASANT JOURNEY THROUGH AFGHANISTAN BYAFGHANTOURVEHICLES DRIVEN BY MOST EX PERIENCED DRIVERSYour trip in a car or a motor couch of the......
AfghaiJtour, will not ~nly be pleasant·andfascinating but a~ to your advantage...... .
.DELUXE CARS ANDCOACItES FOR TOURS WI'l'IIIN AFGIJr\NIST~N AND
PESHAWAR,
NAUROZ
~~E:~
COMPANY"
MERcimES 220
We oller to our custo-
mers New anel Antique Car-
pets at Low Pricl,$ and Dif-
ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
~_ ..
For sale. Offers, apply D, Reece
Clo Ta§lor Woodrow' Led,
THE KABUL TIMES
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shaved not in straight
lines but the way they
actually grow: at
varying angles and in
various directions.
A Philishave handles
the toughest beard and
gives you a close, quick
and comfortable. shave.
Now, Philips offer
electric shave's for
every beard and every
budget. Make your
choice from four
different models. All
these remarkable
Philishaves have the
advantages of world
famous Rotary Action.
So the bristles are
....
PHILIPS
AVAILABLE AT AZIZUD-
DINE· RADIO' STORE.
JADI NADIR PASHTOON,
KABUL.
PHILISHAVE 3 O'E LUXE
SC8130. Tho de luxe shaver in
the famous Philishave line.
Three floatin.g heads give you
a smooth, comfortable andllUlck shave, Try II. And look
ilt all those features: pop-up
trimmers,. coiled cord. voltage
ildaptof, on-of! switch, luxury
travel case,
THE NEW PHILISHAVE 3 SPECIAL
The new Phillshave H Pl1 09 with three 'f1oating heads.Eighteen razor·sharp blades whIrl around at 5000 revolu-lions per.mlnUle behmd three waferthin floating heads so
thaI they come at micro distance from your skin. ThePhlllstl<1ve 3 special gives you a smooth, quick and close
shave. A daylong shave. And look at Ihe fealures' coiled
cord, voltage ..dapIQr, luxury travel case,
HPl 203.
Phlhshave Cord·
less ll1odel,
Battery opefaled.
SC8060
PHILIPS PHILISHAVE
STANDARD
Two shaving heads.
Fixed haad model.
World's most
experienced airline.
there
•
IS
always
a
PHILISHAVEfor
you
e
We have three weekly flights from Tehran. We.
offer you superb service by multilingual w'bnder-
fully helpful hostesses, The cuisine by Maxime's
of Poris is delicious. Pan American will toke you
to many other interesting pl9ces on the way
for further information and reservations ask your Pari Am travel
agent or catl us. Kabul hotel. Tel. 24731
Bangkok
Pan Am niakesthe going great
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Yeslerday's temperatures:
K~bul 30C 19C
80F 66F
Kandahar 38C 24C
100F 75F
Bamian 24(: 12C
75F 53F
Mazar Sharif 38C 22C
IOOF 72F
Jalalabad 37C 2~98F
Herat 35C 21C
95F 70F
Kundu2 40C 22C
104F 72F
Ghaznl 29C 17~
84F 03F
South SaIan!: 10C 10C
OIF SOF
Weather
Skies over the northeastern
and central regions and North
Salang was cloudy and over oth·
er parts of the country clear. '[Yesterday the warmest area was .
Farah with a high of 40C, I09F.
The coldest area was North Sa·
lang with a low of OC, 43F. To:.
day's temperature In Kabul 'II
10:30 a.m. was 28C, 82F. Wind
speed was recorded in Kabul at
5 to 7 knots.
Viet Cong
(ContiIJUl.'t/ from pURe 2).
engineering factorY at Hanoi, he
stated bluntly that the commu-
nists "must go On fighti~g until
the ambition o[ the enemy to
commit aggression is' smashed.
"Of. the state o[ party disunity'
he said:' "The key problem is to
strengthen internal party unity ....
It is imPerative to overcome rig-
htist. revisionist. and conserva-
tive ideas. and the fear of diffi-
culties".
In' using· .the9C terms he refers,
of course,' to the policy of the
majority of !lis senior colleagues
in opening negotiations but so
unwelcome are his opinions that
this major speech went unrepor-
ted by North Vietnam's press
and radio, a quite unprecedented
development. The full text was
published by the New China Ne-
ws Agency and the speech was
accorded .prominence by the Chi-
nese.
In Paris, meanwhile, North
Vietnam's delegation was falling
down badly in its appointed task.
Composed virtually entirely of
professional propagandists and.
lacking anyone of sufficient !';f'-
niorily in the party to undertake
real negotiations. the delegation
was plainly intended to exploit
the presence of 800 pre~s corre~·
pondents in order to win favour-
a ble propaganda all over the wo-
rld. But its failure to produce
anything better than crude cold·
war denunciations of the United
States immediately wearied the
world press, so the peace talksh~ve re('eived only minimal mpn-
tlOn in the ne\\'s media,
Earl,v th,:. month North Viet-
nam sent lO Pans. Ll' Duc Tho,
one of the most senior party lea-
ders. It is still tnn soon to know
whether he want to correct ear-
lier shortcomings In the delega-
t lOn, or \\'hpthf'J' hIS prescncc..'
there heralds thE' ending of the
propaganda phas(~ and the open-
Ing of a new phase of meaning-
ful ne~otiation.
The greatly stt.'ppC'd-up com-
mUf1l9t milit;:II"~' actIvity has not,(If coursl;', left South Vietnam
unalfeclea Mat(~rjal damage has I
\)('('11 hcClvy, and hundreefs of
thousands of rdugees have stret-
ched resources to breaking point,
Rocket attacks on Saigon and
other dties i'ncrease tensions
and, in the political field, a new
commuf1lsl-crc.>ated "fronl" mo-
vement challenges the establish-
ed government. With both sides
fully extended, the Vietnam War
now appears to be entering its
final climatic stage, for activity at
the present level cannot be con-
!lnued. (FWFj
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 91 .p.m. Ameri-
can colour film dubbed in Farsi(TENTH VICTIM)' witli 'Ursula
Anders. ~,
PARK CINEMA:
At '21, 51, 8 and 10 p.m. Ame:
rican colour film dubbed in FarSI(TENTH VICTIM) with Ursula
Anders.
Investigating
(COntlllued from paRe +.1
We have not been able to stu-
dy more than a score of psychcr
tic or insane people but in those
we hav€'. seen momentary fluct~__-
uations in attention' are reflect-
ed in corresponding variations in
the CNV, suggesting internal
distraction by disturbing thou-
ghts Of' hallucinations. '
The intensive study of this and
similar electric waves in the
brain may lead ·to are-appraisal
of what we mean by terms such
as attention, intention, concen-
tration. expectancy and decision
and perflaps to a fresh approach
to the definition of mental dis-
orders and mental health.
\
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Therr 's lin natloll Ole (til tit j(
(/ClIIllt"rOtlS Of a "atlon flllly arm~d
Food For ThOUght
Cement Production
i
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\
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w.th
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father who also played Ihe lambur
The lambur has been III theIr
family for seven or eIght gene
rallOns and probably longer
than thaI
When he leached MCLOS
c he found It gualded
it b Ifner of thorns anti
\\ hlch he couJdn t ClOSS
HIS logel mClcasl'd and he
d clded to kill hIS IIval When
he leached Na.o s forlress he
f( und the douts also locked
Climbing Ihe w~1I he went to
Ihe lovc" bcd loom but the
do I of th~ I uum \\ as secm ely
It ck,d IIc then, hallenged Kul
ub to a dUll
Unfortunately he looks hke
he IS the last one He has no stu
dents because young men nowa
days he says haven I the pallen
cc to SIt down and learn all Ihe
complexItIes of the tam bur
They take up Ihe hamomum
mstead because ItS SImpler and
because It IS popular 10 Kabul
ThUs many people feel the tradlt
JOnnl folk musIC 10 the north
may SOOn give way to the k.nd
of popular mUSIc commg from
Kabul he saId
Afghan musIc IS pnma.I1y folk
musIc Slobll1 says and
Ihat means Ihat It,S constantly
changIng You can see the cha
nges In the IDstruments people
use Some years ago dutar pia
ycrs preferred small instruments
\\Ith narrow bowls
Now the style IS long dulars
\ Ith bowls thai look Ioke the
illS (n the Indian SItar
Iechnology also has an 1m
P,H t On the mUSIC He pomted
t, Ihe gh.chak WIdely used In
n Idakhshan as a perfect exam
Ileclths
Folk mUSICians Will take wh
Itever tS available III the maler
al envll onment and turn tt Into
someth ng that gIves Ihem plea
SUI e ThIS s what the ghlchak
players d d \\ '111 Ihe tID can
They found a large vegetable
o I tm can happens to be an ex
(ellenl resonatIDg box
Now almost iDvanably you
can run IOto a ghlchak player
glvmg a performance on a Kabul
Stl eet corner
He plays on a two stnnged m
stl ument With a round neck and
(Continued on page 4)
J\. Itub \\ I Iku tu accept the
Itallenge but Nazo knowmg
th,l Balu \\ ~s I skIlled hgh
ter did nol allow him to go out
When Adam Khan was mfor
med 01 Balo s deSire to kIll Ku
(ub he refused (0 do any thmg to
hiS f.. thful servant
Instead he promIsed to find
Halo ~ w,fe as beaultful as hIS
s sle. Ba\1 obl'yed the chieftaIn
and left
Days passed by and the lov~rs
lived hapPily But Balo plotted
to kIll h,s I IvaI One day whIle
Kutub Khan was fasl asleep he
took some sharp natls and bu
ned them tn a wooden plank
and shouted that Nazo was de-
ad Kutub woke up and gOI out
of bed Balo meanwhile placed
the plank under the pIllow and
"hen Kutub got back tnto bed
sll uck the n 1I1s llnd he WIlS 1\ II
led
When Nazo heald about Kut
ubs death she ran to hel bro
thcI bul he refused to kIll Ba
10 because he felt that one friend
had already died
Naw dlSheanened hy her bro-
ther s deCISIOn prayed to God to
Ana about lake her life She th~n fell to
md the oldthe.glound lDd died
moved and after a whlle
up GalDlng back hIS Stl
he got l p and k :-;-.;(;d hc
SlC ellher comes ongmaUy fro
a song or a song can eaSIly oe
found to fIt It
Then there )S the obvIOUS
rhythmIC quahty to the musIC
even m songs, thaI make YOU
want to gel up and dance Th,s
IS eVIdent III the highly; percus
slve quality of Ihe music
Siohm has often seen he
sa,d a dutar player adding rhyth-
mIc nOIse by weanng llngles on
hiS knuckles or hlttmg the bowl
of hiS Instrument to drown out
Ihe tunc and accentuale Ihe rh
ythm You always hear people
smgmg but have You evel heard
anybody wh.stle or hum a tune
f{ r the mere pl~asure of the so
unu of the melody he asked
to emphaSise hiS pOInt
Siohm and hIs WIfe Greta ha
ve toured extensively the nm th
of Afghanistan from Ma
zar to Malmana collectmg tapes
and gettmg acquamted \\i Ith
Uzbek and TaJlk mUSICians of
the area
One of the J 10le memorabl
mus t:Ians he lecalls was a mat
veil 'Os (ld baba of about 80 ye
ars uld he (aped n Andkho
who •ousmgly played a trad
tlOnal Uzbek song on the dutal
",Ith the en~rgy and SP lit of I
young man
In Andkho 'ne tambul pia
ycr had I dog wh m he taught h
dancp "hde he played
A number of the best musIc
lans ve saw wei e called dew
anas (crazy) by lhe fello"
townsmen Some ,f them may
have been a hltle erazy but they
were expert mUSI('Hms
One of the be,t tambur pia
yers we heard also comes from An
dkhOi ProfeSSionally he 6 a earp
entel like hIS fathcr and gl and
As an example of the dlfficul
tiCS 10 detcrmmlOg pomts of on
gln he CItes names of two mu
sIcaI mstruments the tambur
and the dutar Both names 10
vPrtous forms can be found all
over the Central As.a and as far
west as' the Middle East and
south mto Ind.a
The dampura of Soviet TaJlk
Istan IS obVIously related to the
tambur Bul the European 'flo
bourme which also comes 11 am
the same lOOt bears no resemb
lance at all 10 the stnnJ,ed tam
bUt Ol dampuro
You fmd the same thmg m
the name of stnnged Instruments
which have (he tar sllff x Dutar
mea 5 two strings hut there arr
Insll uments whIch are calleel
panJtar (five stnngs) haVing se
Yen sLnngs and even sad tal
(hunded ,trmgs) but w Ih only 30
Then there IS the Zerebaghal
the urn shaped drum and the
duyra rcscmbhng the tambour
me wmch alC found all over
Cenlr 11 ASia and tI c M ddle
Fa't
It 11\ obvlOuslv ITnposslble to talk
about mOuences when AfghaniS
tan may have nfluenccd all Ihe
0.1 eas al Gund here he says
Although many of Ihe onstru
men1s used here are re' d to
those used In bordcnng 1eg ons
51 "n pOinted oul thaI lhe SO
und Afgh lOS make has I chal n('
t( r all Its 0\\ n
I ne mUSIC IS OJ len ted towards
song lnn dance There IS rarely
any musIC whIch IS played Just
for the expenence of Itstelllng
Lo m.USlC as there ts In the west
MUSIC IS used to bnng out
the meanmg of the words Mu
SlClans I have met have told
m~ most pUI e mstl umental mu
Afghan Music Has Variety, Originality
By A Staft Writer
Afghan Folk Tale •
Rivalry In Rubab Leads 1 0 Burntng Love
h If b Ih h 1 day long \\ here I have heard of your woman assured hIm Ihal he ",as 1mKutub Khan was the son of a Imse usy e woe b I th d month would
nch merehant From childhood huntmg and playmg mUSIcal m stlength and YOUI a I Ity on e Pberovml~ an m a
h t I rubab After Kutub Introduced wethe hoy grew ID an atmosp ere s lumen s h ms If Balo remmded the chIef The lovers mel each other un
of love and tenderness keeping Sioon Iht me.chan~ gled t t H~; t~ln eof hIS plOmlse whIch he tIl they realtsed Ihat --they co
p easu·fe hovmfglhson I nltoh Inas saId he would keep uld not keep on seemg each othcal e 0 IS a er s wea N I K t blead he IOdulged hIS favoun.e pas A few days later Adam Khan el m thiS way azo to d u u
t f I Ih b b and InVIted Kulub to play He beg 10 buy himself a shround and alIne 0 f ~taYl~g e ru11a h f an With a catch tune Nazo sword and tell Adam that be Sllould
sOhon n ere away a IS a "' ho was 111 the next room heard eIther kill him or .allow hIm to rna
t er s money
Desp.te hIS poverty he did not Ihe sound and chmbed the roof rry hIS s,s'er
S I I t to I If he d dn I consent 10 (he"loose hts mterest In mUSIC oon 0 IS en I Id
he became such. an excellenl ru When she sa" the handsome marriage Nazo said they wou
bab player that hIS fame spread youth playmg the mstrument commIt SUICIde
f d d t I Ada She ,mmedlately fell.n love When Adam Khan heard theIr an WI e un I m h d k h tKhan the great chleftam With hIm Hel teardrops fe1l on proposal e Id not now w a
01 Peshawar who was the rubab When Kutub felt the 10 do He d d not want 10 break the
I k 11 d h b t h d tears he looked up hearts of the lovers or h.s proa so a s I e ru a IS ear f d t h er ntthe I umot of Kutub s ablhty Suddenly some magic orce ma e m1Se 0 IS 5 va
One day whde Kutub Khan h,m play faslcl and Ia <r u"I,1 FmallY he gave hIS consent
d Adam gaped at him m astonIsh On the dav when the marnagewas cntel ta nlng an au lence a b t t t OJ I
d th t t f ment and 10\ ted Ku tub to stay ceremony", as a au a aK.e p aspectator sal u exccp or h t Balo to a ne1ghbouAd.am Khan Kutub had no rIval WIth hIm and becomt: hi" compan ce e sen
K h d Ih I Ad Ion .lOg Village WIth gleal splendutu surprise a am h t kid
was mOle talented asked the After I few days pa~~d h lea 0MU } t eBmlarnlagelhoo pace adn
C h J b tt h 1 heed that he luu h d la len n el" a 0 s )fO CI arrange aman an e p ay e er I an ~ d 1 f t
h I d Ad I love With the lillcftulO s ststel e tCIOUS ~asT c man rep Ie am pays
the IOstrumenl WIth ,uch sk.1l and hIS health began to fat! Wh Wnen Balo heard ahout Ihe
that the buds gather alound en Allam found hiS lJ lend had ~altJage h~ \'.as [tIled With ra
hIm and the most beautiful wo be 0 lC s!lo:k he grew extremely gt: TakIng hiS sword he came to
men of the countlY come to list \ I clan 1 cal ed the besl doc h s brothers house tu kt!l h,m for
en to hiS melodies BeSides Adam t I hut Kutllb ~ condition \VOlse taklOg pat t 10 th cClemony and
IS a stuldy f ghtel and a hosp.l ncd Jay by d Iy not nformmg him
able chleftam An )Id \'.om til who often VISI
Il I A I mild hi!,) s ~ler \ ( n
Kutub Khan was ulged to v SIt Nil 4.:onl dcncl f w II g vc
Adam Khan Meanwh.le Adam y u I lut of m mcV If lOU pro
Khan cheaml about Kutub s cO BUSC n l{ to t("11 anyone I lovl.:
mmg In the mOlnlng he called K Illh N IZO Slid
h S fllends and servanls and lold "h, t( Id the old \\ oman to go
thcm that whoever would fust t thc ch,eflalO and say Ihat
b"ng h'm Ihe news of the lad s she \\ mId CUle the adlOg Kutub
safe an IvaI he would gIve him r ht; would be allowed to stay
hl~ sister Nazo She was vel Y hc.:r h J llblc house for a monlh
dt2 II to Adam and lived tn a pi 1 ht! Id woman succes!-i[ully
vale garden made especlllly COl dtxclvct.l lhe l:hlcftall) and brought
hl'l Kulub lo her house Kulub IYIDg
When Kutub Khan IlOuJly Ie 1I1H:onsCiOUS suddenly smelled
al:hed Peshawat tl1ed and l:X th sct:nt of N IZO S scalf wh eh
huusttd he deCided to Il.:st out thl old \'.on In had laid on hIS
Slue the lown under I shady Ircl.: hl.: ad
He lied hIS hOlSe 10 a bl anch He
hung hiS rub Ib on Inother anJ \\ okc
fell asleep ,,,gth
Balo Adam Khan:; set vant Slat f
happened to pass by the \I ee fhe next day Kutub wanted
whel., Kuluh was sleeping and 10 meel hIS beloved He asked
guessed that the stranger under the woman If It would be POSSI
the Iree With the rubab above h m ble to arrange the meetmg Ana s
must he Kulub He rushed back soh who was Ihe
to the chleflam and told hIm chleflaln s shepald took some of
Kutub arnved safely hiS best sheep 10 graze ID Naz
Adam was overjoyed by the 0 s garden The old woman told
news unhl he suddenly remem Kutub to skin one of the sheep
bel ed hIS own servant won the and put \"", sheep skm on and
hand of hIS sister He acco enter Ihe garden WIth the rest of
mpamed Balo 10 the spot where the ammals
Kutub was sleepIng When he Kulub d.d tltls and the next
saw Kutcb sound asleep he mOlnlng he entel~d the gard
saId It can t be him because cer en
talOly he would have i[onc slalght Nazo \'.htle toammg In her ga
10 hiS house They leturned Iden came 10 the bush where
home he. love. was hldtng
When Kulub Khan woke up Kutub came out and they kls
he collected hIS belong109 and sed and roamed ahout Ihe gar
'went to the town Some boys den until It was time for hIm
were plaYing III the street to Ie lVe I\e put on the sklll and
One of the boys showed him left With the lest of the umma!s
Ihe chleflaln s house A laVIsh In tlt,S way they met each oth
[east was prepared Adam asked er every day
his name and Inbe Kutub rep- Adam Khan asked
lied I l,:oll\e from Kllndnhul hiS tll€nd s heilth
Ethnomuslcologlsts who have
been studymg Afghan musIc OV
cr the past few years are qUickly
taklllg out of c"cu)ahon the cit
ches Ihal most peopl~ have us
ed 1Il talklllg about mUSic of the
country
Mark Slobm an ethnomuslco
loglsl from the United Slates
who has heen sl\ldYlng the mu
SJ c of northern Afghamstan for
nearly a year for example IS
dotng hiS best '0 correct the mlsco
nceptlon that Afghan mUSIc IS
merely an ImitatIOn of Indian
mUSIc
People !'iCC Afghan mUSICians
playIng strIDged Inslruments
WhICh resemble Indian mUSical
Instruments and ImmedIately
thev jump to a conclUSIOn which
has no baSIS In fact Of sound
he says
There arc Afghans who have
stud.ed Ind,an musIC Bul Ihey
belong to Ihe school of Indian
claSSIcal musIc and are not 1m
ItatlOg 'I
On th e0!1tl al y he pomts
out It Is vely pOSSIble that mu
slcal Instruments being used In
IndIa onglnally came f,om Af
ghanls an
Becau!o;e AfghanIstan has be
en t ht: clossroads of sa many
cultU1es and CIVilisatIOns. Af
ghan musIC closses boundnes
MUSIC JO the nOtth IS related to
lhe mUSIC 01 SovIet Central ASIa
musIc In the \\ est to It an and
1Il Ihe south to BaloochlStan
and India
We really can t pmpOInt the
onglll of Inylh ng We don t
know If the mUSiC was brought
m to the geographIcal area we
now call Afghamstan 01 whe
thcr In fact onglOally 11 was m
vented here and then l.:a
II led nOI th south and west
metres h gh and we remamed on
the mountams and 10 heavy snow
for e ght days It was tough gomg
he saId
TheIr Hmdukush expedltJon s
financed by sports wear and sports
goods companies
We w 11 test Ihe clothes and
shoes for lhem and our opinion
will be taken 1010 conSideration by
the6e firms and manuta:L1.urers
Ales said
The expedll10n Will cost about
$7500 ,ome of which IS be ng paid
by the club Ihey belong to Ales
and Stane are marfled The rest arc
bachelors When asked about h s
Wife s reactIOn to hiS mountam I
ImblOg Ales saId WIth a smile that
hiS Wife was clever enough to kn
ow that mountain cllmbmg was as
dangerous as drtVlOil on the road
The mountains and peaks they
w II cI mb In Ihe Hind lku,h w II
be as high as 6800 melres AI~s
sa d tha t there W3.!i no need fur
any oxygen
But of course what we nccJ s
acdaOlatlsnllon We have to d mb
up and down three times to the b I
se ("'''3mp to acclamnte our bodies
(0 the air pressure But that IS no
problen he concluded
1 $
Ford car
..
the.. well eqUipped
Members ,of the Yugoslav IIInduku.h EXI>edltioll
Yugoslav Hindukush Expe dition
To Conquer New Peaks
By A Staff WrIter
Ales and members of hIS team
Sazonov Tone Belak Stane Dras
Jar M kec and StupOik Fran have
chmbed the Himalaya peaks 10 Ne
pal tWice and once 10 IndIa
They have spenl all the" Itfe m
mountaIn climbIng We come fr
um the Slovac area where mOUn
1a n cI mbma IS 10 the blood he
,a d
The expedition thlOks that HIO
dukush IS one of the most magmfl
cent ranges of mountains In the
world They believe they are most
SUitable for climbing
The cxpedlt on com ng from the
Alpme Cluh a member club of Ihe
Alpone Club of the Federat,on of
Y I )slav a has climbed many pea
ks In Europe In. the Alps '11O Ca
( \.:as aus
The veter 1O mounta n climbers
have been 111 the field s nee the
age of 13 The average age of these
mountain climbers IS ')8
When asked what was hiS most
mt,restlOg expenencc lhe' captam
01 the teum sa d
One mterestlOg and risky expe
nence occurred last year when we
wen~ chmbmg mount Trnglau s
n lrthcrn face ThiS peak IS 1200
FRENCH YOUTHS
TO K4ARRY I{tOOCHI,
TURKMAN WAYS
In dlsclos ng th s Kunaver Ales
the leader of the expeditIOn said
he hoped to be able to climb some
of the peaks where no human being
has set foot so far
Mount Everest IS of no II1teresl
to me Jt has been conqucrcd The
members of my team and I want to
climb new peaks giVe names to
those wtllch don t have any and
,ollect data Ihat Will be new and
nterestmg he said
A new map of the Hmdukush
WIll be prepared by a YugOslav
Mountalneenng Expedition The
expedition after spend10g more
lhan two months In the Hmdu
Kush WlII return (0 YugoslaVia
and present Its photos and crude
maps to the Yugoslav ('lrlagra
phlc Department
On the baSIS of these f nd Ilgs the
department WIll prcpare maPs of
the area survcyed and d mbed by
th.e mountameenng expe'" lion and
scnd SIX copies to Afghamstan
The five man Yugoslav team Will
also study the plants ammals and
rocks In the HlDdukush and Will
photograph and take mOVI«:" of the
peaks climbed
In Afghanistan Tchekov plans to
film the Kooch and Turkman wed
ding ceremoOles In which he and
Mtss 8t Preux Will be the bnde and
bndegroom He came here over a
week: aeo and Will soon leave for
Bamlsn where he Will shoot the
fJlms
In has been almost a ye Ir SlOce
Tchekov left France for thiS unique
type of miSSion and It w II take him
another year before he flOlshes It
In addition to (1lImlng traditIOnal
marnage ceremorues 10 traditIOnal
costumes In Afghamstan Tchekov
Will also film hlstoncal sites 10
Bamlan
By A StaJl' Writer
A French youth Rene rchekov In every country we have been
Mmosa wants to get marTlcd tWice prav ded With nat onal costumes
111 Afghanistan Tchekov who has al f l the m Irnages he sa d In Af
ready been through tradlt on II mar gl 4" stan he also expects to
nage cercmonles 10 Italy Yugosla ~ct the necessary costumes
va Bulgar a Turke.y and Ir 111 He saId that at the end of
plans altogether 23 marr ages 10 hiS miSSion when he re1urns home
54 dlffercnt countr es an exh bI! on of all the wedding
Tchekov accompamcd by a Frenl..:h l.:ostumes WII be held The TV film
girl Bngltte de 51 Preux Will travel which Will be seTlallsed Will last bet
to Europe As a South Amenca "cen 2S and 30 hours
and Africa to ftlm V3f10Us weddtng Tchekov regrets that hiS stay 10
ceremomes which w II be used for Afghan stan WII be only one month
French TV lnd other rV statIOns bee HIS{' he said there are many tn
who my be mterested teresllng things to fIlm here I WIsh
I Lould slay for two or three years
n Afahanlstan
The 24 years old Tchekov who
works for the French VIa la Monde
saId that 18 compa",,, have helped
make thiS tnp pOSSible
The Ford Company has given him
I well eqUipped car the Pltellt Com
pany tires and the Boch Company
electnc equ pment and even c10thmg
IS prOVided by some compames for
(he publtc ty purposes
From Afghanistan Tchekov and
the Bngltte WIll go 10 PakIStan He
hoped thar after he returns home at
the need of two years fl1mlOg miSSion
and 24 marriages he and BTlgJite
Will really get marned
Tchekov -and Brlgette IDs'de
northern mtlltary bub
He saYS few Viet Cong WIll defect
only readmg a leaflet or heaTIng
propaganda broadcast Jf they are
subjected to a beatmg first It makes
Ihem much more susceptible
He adds the psywar team also to
tie 10 broadcasts With any dlrflCUIt
lies the guerrillas might be {acIDl:
Defectors spend about two months
at mdoclr.matJOn centres before
sweanng allegIancc 10 the Soulh
Vietnam government and then go
109 oul as members of armed pro
paganda leams or learnma somc
skill such as arpentry
Major Gag says the Viet Cong
regard the defector programme as
so dangerous they have tned to 10
ftltrale guernllns IOtO the mdoctca
lIon centres to sabotage the campa
'gn
So far the IOf,ltralors have always
been spotted' and reported by the"
former comrades
(Reuter)
cost belween 2000 and 3000 1011
Iton crowns (belween 160 and
240 mlilton slerhng) and each
W1U have fOUl ltght \\atel nuc
lear reactor UOltS
One of ltve other nuclear po
wei statIOn projects tn the plan
mng slages and scheduled for
completIon tn the 1970 s IS an
underground plant to be blast<;p
deep mlo soltd rock at Vaert
an electncJty fOI much of the
capItal
It would .f approved be the
hrst nuclear power station In
the world located I na metroPO
II tan area Th IS 's expected to
unleash the hercest public sloJ
rm of all
Two other plant are current
Iy under conslructlOn The hea
vy water reactOl at Marvlken
and the light waler reactor ou t
SIde Oskarshamn bot" on the
D !tIC coasl
(REUTER)
Austraha House In London com
pard With some 30800 In the sa
me penod of the prevIOus yeal
Many of the app1JcatJons were
from people who had already
emIgrated to Austra1Ja and
had retul ned to Blllam
The mmlster for Immlgralton
W Snedden has said These
are not people who left because
they were dlsruntled or d.ssatJ
shed w.th Ihls country hut peo
pie of quahty who rep.esent an
asset to Austral..
Immigrants who departed so
lely because of home sJckness
the persua IOn of Ihelr fanllly
or SImilar t~ctors would not be
ehglble for a second ehance he
added
RelaxatIOn Over the past cou
pIe of yellis of entry laws aga
Inst As.ans has been one of the
most Important changes m 1m
m.gratlOn lI01lcy
For generatlOiJls the so cal
led wh.te Auslraha pohcy has
been malDly devoted to exclud
Ing ASians from pl:rmanenl resl
dence III Austraha Smce March
1966 the federal government has
been letling ,n ImmIgrants from
ASIan counlrte~ With quahfl
calton whIch are ID facl POSItive
Iy useful to Australia
(REUTER)
The star must be at a distan-
ce of aboul I 000 light years aw
aY from us That s much more
than astronomers conSIder It to
he today Generally It IS rather
a tn val slar many Ihousand ml
llton of whIch al e to be found m
the Galaxy So why .s It Idenlt
fied WIth such an amazmg ol>-
jecl as the pulsar?
•However 1 Ihink Ihat the star
Ident,fled WIth a pulsar more
Itkely that It IS by far not an
exohc object My calculatlOns
show thiS star to be a so called
sudwarf whIch has a dlamet
er 6 10 7 times smaller than tbat
of the Sun and a rad.atlon po-
wer a hundred hmes smaller
Ihan the lattel
BrItam and America tl'1ed to cO'
nnect tne regular 'rhythm" o£
their rad.atlOn :lvJth the pulsa-
hon of the speCific stars thllt
are called white dwarfs'
It followed from theory that
'he period of pulsation of su~h
stors wh.ch mIght have a densl
ty manY mllhon times greater
than that of water reaches, 8
seconds ThiS IS markedly more
than the periods observed but
theoret,ctans did not los~ heart
Programme Setbacks
Even though he operatcs at about
4000 feet hiS plaoe has been b,l
several limes by groundflre dunng
recent months He IS armed only
With a pistol and says You are
never really at race up here You
have always got to antiCipate the
worst
Major Geargd L Gardne( a 37
year old U S manne IS part of a
psy war- psychological warfare-
learn operating out of Da Nang
Zompan who sports a davy crocket
moustache regularly pilots one of
Ihe speaker planes
In actton he resembles a Juggler
as be flies the plane With one hand
selects and plays tapes on a recorder
on the seat ncxt to him WJlh the
other
Through It all be keeps constant
radIO touch With ground Units which
might be tmng artIllery Into hiS
area puffs at a SIX lOch cigar and
plots hiS poSitIOn on a chart
An lInnllgrallOn programme
of the magnl tude of Australia s
could be regarded as successful
-at least matenally-.f 84 per
cent of m.grants remamed per
manently m theh adopted co
unlry
Last Mal ch .t was announc
ed that the number of people
applYlDg to Immlllrate under
Austraha s aSSisted passage sch
erne had gone up by more than
50 per cenl m the fit st part of
thiS year
About 48500 had opphed to
E J McMahon presldenl of
Ihe New South Wales master
bUIlders aSSOCiatIOn told Reu
ters that the high cosl of hous
Ing here could he forCing Imm
grants 10 leave and sa.d Ihat
thiS problem reqUired urgent ac
hon
Jusltce Dovey a retued Iud
ge of Ihe supreme court and
member of the committee on so
clal palterns of Ihe ImmIgratIOn
adVIsory counCil saId a number
of causes led Immlgranls to Ie
ave AustraIta permanently
Often the cause dertves as
much from the mdlvldual sown
personality as from the materIal
circumstances he met In Aust
ralta he said
Qy Stephen Cro:tll
er mdllStty to dev<!l()p al -such
a speed
At the same ttme the average
Swedes IS ask109 hImself If It 's
healthy from a purely medIcal
pomt of View
Air pollutIOn has laleiy beco
me a major polItical ISSUe and
the government .s faced WIth
the prospect of angry Sweds
accustomed to cleanhness almost
10 the pomt of slenltty and su
ddenly threatened-accordmg to
the apPOSItIon parlJes-by clo
uds of bactena reglsterng a lOa
SSlve prolest at the September
elections unless somethmg IS
done a bout the problem
But the Alomlc Energy Com
miSSIOn tn Stockholm maintains
that rapId power development IS
an absolute to meet growmg de
mands
Both Ihe prOjected gIant new
power statlOns are estimated to
Australias' Immigration
One of the weapons most feared
by guernllas 10 thc VJetnam war IS
a small plan~ armed only With a
loudspeaker
It broadcasts a never ending st
ream of anll Viet Coog propaganda
and drops militons of leaflels deslS
ned to undermme thclf morale
Every year the Lltterbugs--as
they have been D1cknamed-rob
Viet Cong forces 10 the northern
war ZOne of more than a regiment
uf soldiers who defect to the eovern
men t Side accordllli' to offtclal fl
gorcs
Dc:fet:tors have told US mtlItary
offiCials how (heu commanders for
L:cd them to block their ears aJld
scream to drown the propaganda
broadcaSIS of the clrcllOg plane
Othe( ,aId anybody found In po
sseSSlon of Ulc leaners ran ..be fisk
(f bemg shot on the spot or at the
leasl of faclOg some othcr severe
.sentence
Air force captain Edward A
By Martin Smith
Australia s Immlgralton prog
ramme IS commg under close
scrutiny because of the mcreas-
mg number of dIsenchanted set
tlers who have returned to their
homelands
FIgures just released by the
depal tment of census and stal.
s\lcs show Ihat the net "aID of
Imm.gl anls IS stead.ly droppmg
More than 2700000 hopeful
people have emigrated to Aust
ralta smce the guns fell SIlent III
EUlope 23 Years ago But alar
ge number of Ihem have retum
ed 10 the.r homes m Brttam
In the first len months of the
1967 68 hnanclal year Just end-
ed 11\ 879 urumgranls arrtved
compared WIth 111 646 m the
same pertod of the preVIOUs f.
nanclal year At the same lIme
the number of deparlures was
20 I39-almost as hIgh as the de-
partures for the whole of the
plevlOUS hnanclal year
Reasons g.ven by returmng
ImmIgrants fo. the.. departure
from Austral.. mclude allegat
IOns of POOl hOUSIng anti Bn
tlSh prejudIce slow work prom
otlon lack of securtty no free
health scheme and bad samta
tlOn
The aUlhontles have already
approved a ploject 10 bu.ld a
giant nuclear power plan at
Rmghals on the SwedIsh west
coast about 90 kllomelres so
uth of Gotheburg and conslt
ucllOn IS to start next January
The board has now apphed
for a concessIOn to bUild a sta
tlOn on a Similar scale at Tro
sa on the east coast south of
Stockholm If thIS plan .s also
applOved construcllOn WIll sl
arl m the early 1970 s
Technological experts hoW>-
ever are now POSing the ques
tlOn of whether It IS heallhy or
necessa' y ?Jr the SwedIsh pow
The Swed'sh state power ho-
al d IS plannmg to cons\!ruet a
second bIg nuclear power station
\'. ;'llch would give the country
1\\ 0 of Ihe largest nuclear pi
ants In Ihe world by the end of
the 1970 s
Pulsars-A Mystery Of The Universe
You WIll hardly fmd an ast By Prof loslf Sbklovsky
ronorner today who IS not thnl- hclton authors but by senops
led when he hears the word sClenltsts as well
pulsar ThIS IS the name of When passIOns abated II be
amazmg sources of radIO emIS came ~lear that the nalU! e of
Slon from space dIscovered by pulsars was more hkely than
chance m July 1967 by Bnttsh nol a natural one though we
astronomer In Cambndge sltll know very little about It
The behaVIOur of these sour Each week brmgs us new sensa
ces IS so unusual and mysterIOus tlonal sClenttflc news on one or
that the sCientists who dlscove another aspect of the amazmg
red them pubhshed mfonnatlon pulsar phenomenon
on theIr d,scoveo- only half a Two months ago a very weak
year later (which IS a verY star of the 18th magrutude was
long time as Ihe present stand dIscovered qn the spot of one of
ards go) The dIscovery was these radiO sources The fact
kept secret till then that the star was closely con
Wl111t are Ihese sourCeS rem /nected With a pulsar became cI
arkable for? FIrst of all the ra ear but a few days ago accord
dlalton has the nature of verY Ing to our mfonnalton (no sClen
short pulses they are about a t.fic publication has come out so
hundredth of a second long But far) American astronomers ol>-
the most mterestmg thmg IS served on the star short rather
probably Ihat sucli pulses fol weak flares of radlalton With
low one another With absolulely preCIsely the same perIOd as
regular tIme IIltervals-about a the tadlo flares of the relevant
second (dtfferent for the vanous pulsar
sources) The precIsIon of Ihe
mtel val IS unprecedentedly
hIgh reachmg a hundred
mllitonth h actIOn of a second
ThiS was Ihe first tIme that as.-
tronomers came up agatnsl thiS
excellent clock located fa, be
yond the Solar System
The pulse amphtudes of the
sources vary conSiderably The-
se changes may pOSSIbly be
subject to certain unknown re
gulantles
The nalure of thiS •adlatton
Iesembles SIgnals of an artIfICIal
ongme very much And we
can well understand Ihe feelmgs
of our Bnllsh colleagues Ihey
had seflOus grounds fOf Suppo
Sing that they had al last .dent
died !-ilgnals [rom extremely re
mote extra ten estnal cIVlhsa
tlon \'. hiCh are so much wntten
and spoken about In recent
years and not only by sCle.nce
Weapons That Viet CongAllegedly Fear
Somewhal earlter al the close
of April Valntm ESlpov a Mo-
scow astronomer obtamed jom
dy wllh Vlad.mlr FrOlllk a Cn
mean a~lronomer the first spec
Irum of thIS slar wllh the aid of
Europe s largest telescope sta
tlOned at the Chlmean Astrono
mlcai Ohservalory
ThIS was a very dIfficult job
hecause the star was extremely I make the natul al as I thmk
weak The spectrwn corresponds assumptton that It IS not the
to that of a comparatively cold star per se Ihat produces the
object w,th a temperature un' radiatIOn but Its mVlslble sale
der 5000·C It IS noteworthy lltte whIch may qUIte he a whl
that no spectral lines were fo te dwarf We may also draw the
und In thIS spectrum conclUSIOn that the star musl be
How are we to explam the at a very large dlslance-at Ie
pulsar phenomenon In the Itght asl several tImes larger than Ihe
of the above observations? dIstance bet \\ieen the Earth and
It goes w.thout saymg thaI It the Sun-a" ay from ,ts myster
I~ still too early to gIve an ex lOUs satellIte otherwtse we wo-
hausttve explanatIOn Almost dl uld have observed speCifiC var
rectly after Ihe dIscovery of pu latIOns In the pellOd of SIgnals
Isars a number of sclen.:.t.::ls.::t::S_.::tn.:.- (...c_O_"_t_,,_"_"_d-::o:-n-:-P_o_Q_e_4)
Sweden Plans 2nd LargestNuc1ear Power Plant
dawn coup which toppled the Anf
regime In Jraq
The newspaper quohng travellers
arflvlOg- m Iran from north Iraq
also reported heavy fighting bet
ween Kurdish warnors ,\nd troops
supporting Ihe new realme
II saId KurdISh leader Mullah
Mustafa Barzanl had ordered ge
neri:il mobilisalton of h.s people
and demanded that Kurds be gl
ven half the portfoliOS n the new
government
The Soviet party nl'W'ipapN
Pravda quoting reports fH m lin d
enl1lied Prague newsmen who llted
local eycw tnesse.. sa d a "euct
ammUnll un dump hid been (.lts
covered In the Karlovy Vary area
hear the West German Plslols
nfles and mal,;h ne ~uns all he
Arner ~an make were fl und
Pra vda al,;Clo: us ng the (zechuslo--
vak communist leadership of Ienlen
l:y towards reaetlonaTleS da ned
thal events n Cl.cl..:hoslovak I I Iff
eded all sO~laltst LUlIntr es
the rOUle have to walt for hour::! onlv
to see packed buses go by or ~Ise
t:rammed m the bus ThIs IS Jlsgr:.t
~cful and tOle consumlOg for pass
ngcr
No private organisation or ndl
vu..lual should be allowed to "xplo t
the public as th~se pnvate buses do
The leiter called on the traffic aut
hOfltlcS to adopt stnct measure:, to
ulrb hiS practIce
Taking advanta&:c of the laxness
at the party top amJ explOiting the
slogan of dt;mocrall ..altun for
their demagogl( ends Ihe rcad on
4Jry forces had let lo~ a ~ampalgn
agfun~t the communist party ts
honesl and devoted cadres With the
dear aim of h)ppllOg the parly un
dermmInc the SOCialist order and
plaCing Czechoslovakia In conflIct
wllh other SOCialist countnes the
newspaper charged
SHAFIE RAtIEL Editor
Tel 23821
KUALIL EdlfOT In Chief
TeL 24047
Hen,) Cabot 10 if t!
Ed1l0T,al Ex 24 56
C&TculaUon and AdV~Tltsfno
ExtenSion 50
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Part of the foreign made cement may
have entered the country Illegally and through
smugglmg While efforts should bc made to
curb smuggLmg of not only cement but of
all Items the proper authontles should con
s.der the feaslblhty of buildmg small cement
plants m some of the provmces which have
large scale constructlOn plans on hand
Another poont that needs to be conslde
red IS the endurance of concrete as compared
to asphalt roads. Concrete roadS are muc.b
more durable and reqlUre a mmlmum of
mamtenance while asphalted roads are sub
Ject to more rapId wear and tear
\\ e must also cODSlder the availability of
foreign made cement !D the Afghan market
It may be that due to transportatIon costs m
certaIn areas of the country such as the eas
tern provmces and Herat ImpOrled cement
will be cheaper and more economIcal
ntry Streets and sidewalks i.n the capital
and the provmces are m had shape and
need to be paved The proper ltuthorities
should make an assessmeut of whether It
would be feasible to nse cement and const-
ruct concrete roads instead of asphaltiug
them
It may be found out that asphalt IS more
economical But then the authorities should
consider whether the high Cost of concrete
roads Is lustilled in as muCh as 'n this way
wc mlgbt not only save badly needed foreign
exchange but we might also help keep a local
mdustry 10 full swmg
"""""""""'''''''''''''"''11 II I II It lilt 11111'""""""'"'""""""'
that
Synan
press
regime
Ahmed Hassan al Bakr has emer
ged as the maIO exet.:ulOr as well as
'the maIO forcc behlOd the rCl.:ent
I,;OUp d etat
rhe ndu.:allon uf th s came 10 a
statement by radiO Baghdad that
(.ien al Bakr In person demanded
the mmedlatc abd cahon of Gen
Abt.ld Rahnlln Aref h s prede,s
One of the lellers to the Illor
publlShed In today s lslah camp :.unli
that private buses runOing betw
cen Chllsetoon and the city l: nlre
leave their starlmg POint m Cillse
toon fullv packed Passangers Ilong
support of
leaders of
the radiO
Th.') practice underm ~S r ad
safety and contnbute to Ihe ulltldl
ness of the city and thc munll.: r ..l!
corporatIOn "hould take stTlct I C I
"ures <tgams! them sa d the Ie tcr
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I'ubll>,..d evn'll dall excqJl FTtdaJ/ and AIg""" ....b-
",. holidtD/1 lui au Kabul TI_. I'ub/Uhinll A,ertf:,
Fa d stuff must be ontlOlled
said the dally Anu m an edltoflal
published yestcf.day Now Ihat su
mmer IS here the chances cr fuod
po son 109 Increase .especially when
a maJortty of people do not ha\'c
refngeralors
rhere{ore It IS abSOlutely essent
al that the sale of food ~hould be
aken under str ct control Po ~on
ng IS generally caused by left c v
er food and frUit exposed 0 gq ms
and consumed unwashed fhe lha
nces of eatmg left over fOOd n S0mc
of the cheaper restl rants t saId
are qU11c high
Most of the restaurant owner.. at.;
tlng 10 thclf own ,nterest rrd n
from destroy nc left OVl.:f 10 J ur
investing 10 refrigerators 0 it t;
the left overs from spo ling
instead they serve sUl.:b [000 to
customers and thus cause h\..dllh
hazzaId~ There should be ')t c1. IC
gulaltons lur food especially dunng
... ummc=r What IS more they sh mid
be enfon..:ed
Ihe ed tor a1 l: tiled on the Pub
I c Health Instlt.utc and the II ~.HllCI
paltty to take the necessary measures
I wards thiS end
In another ~dltor al the I aper
sugg~sted the rehab I tat In of
KUll S tara an anclcnt bullt..l ng
west of Paghman which I,;ommands
a heaUllful Vie" IS an addll 111
h I da y resort
It said Paghllldn is alrcalh l r "
ded rhe- rush of tuur st~ and lhe
growing population of the \..ap lal
warranls additIonal h lliday rl.: r
\lth 0 the v C10 ty
Kotl Sltara In Balgtoot to the \\Cst
f Paghman IS an excellent pal
lur thiS purpose The bUilding II
lhough about half a l:entury old ...
stili n a good shape
Its rehabllltatloQ requires
I.:xpendllure which under the
mstances IS weJl Jusufled The r d
leading I l the place IS also 0 t bid
...hape at the moment
Th, road should be
the proJcct I!) to prove as suu.:es'iiL..II
a" Ihe rehabilitatIOn of the me ilt
palal 11 B ghe 8ala wh c.:h IS nuw
a f IVuunte restauranl overlookmg
tht: I..: ly of Kabul "a d the paper
A letter 10 tht; editor publlshet.l m
yeslclday SAL S said that some pe
llple arc III Sl ...mc the s dewalks Ihe
~ arc pnmar Iy Intended to pfl)vlde
safe passage for the pedestntlns
However shop kc~pers make lISC
of the Side walks for dlspln 19
their goods or rnechaOll..:al worksho
ps use them for hammenng metal
and takmg vehicles and other grtd~e
Is to pJeces
, ,
One cannot help reJoIcmg In the fact
that Glton C~ment Factory has made a net
profit of over Af 176 mlllion m tbe six ye
ars of ItS eXIStence The profits would have
been mnch larger had the factory ~ pro
ducmg at full capacity of 400 tons daily
Accordmg to rehable sources In the MIDIS
try of Mines and Industnes the factory has
been producmg recently al shghtlv more
than half Its full capac.tv
Why IS the factory unable to operate at
full capacity? Certainly onc of the reasons
must be the saturation of market It .. said
that there IS not so much demand for cem
ent In these days as before be<:ause some of the
/(ovemment projects uSing Ghon Cement ha
'e been completed and new projects that
would posslbh reqUIre large amounts of ce-
ment are not In full swmg yet and pnvate
constructors and housmg projects cannot
posslbh (Onsunle all the ccmenl that the fa
rton prod uces
\\ hatever the reason may be ,t IS rather
a Pity 10 sec the faetory working below full
capaclh One of the posSible projects that
could usc cement 10 large quantitIes IS of
course hl/(hway constructIOn Dunng the
First and Second Flvl" Year Plans we have
Imllt qUite a number of highways some of
them asphalled others of concrete We have
to bUild man, more sub'!dlary roads and
highways
Our nallOnal plans for hlghwav construc
lion must mclude paved feeder roads to
conne ct vdlages and pnmary producer areas
wllh towns and busmess centres 10 the cou
IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
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Therr 's lin natloll Ole (til tit j(
(/ClIIllt"rOtlS Of a "atlon flllly arm~d
Food For ThOUght
Cement Production
i
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w.th
bushes
father who also played Ihe lambur
The lambur has been III theIr
family for seven or eIght gene
rallOns and probably longer
than thaI
When he leached MCLOS
c he found It gualded
it b Ifner of thorns anti
\\ hlch he couJdn t ClOSS
HIS logel mClcasl'd and he
d clded to kill hIS IIval When
he leached Na.o s forlress he
f( und the douts also locked
Climbing Ihe w~1I he went to
Ihe lovc" bcd loom but the
do I of th~ I uum \\ as secm ely
It ck,d IIc then, hallenged Kul
ub to a dUll
Unfortunately he looks hke
he IS the last one He has no stu
dents because young men nowa
days he says haven I the pallen
cc to SIt down and learn all Ihe
complexItIes of the tam bur
They take up Ihe hamomum
mstead because ItS SImpler and
because It IS popular 10 Kabul
ThUs many people feel the tradlt
JOnnl folk musIC 10 the north
may SOOn give way to the k.nd
of popular mUSIc commg from
Kabul he saId
Afghan musIc IS pnma.I1y folk
musIc Slobll1 says and
Ihat means Ihat It,S constantly
changIng You can see the cha
nges In the IDstruments people
use Some years ago dutar pia
ycrs preferred small instruments
\\Ith narrow bowls
Now the style IS long dulars
\ Ith bowls thai look Ioke the
illS (n the Indian SItar
Iechnology also has an 1m
P,H t On the mUSIC He pomted
t, Ihe gh.chak WIdely used In
n Idakhshan as a perfect exam
Ileclths
Folk mUSICians Will take wh
Itever tS available III the maler
al envll onment and turn tt Into
someth ng that gIves Ihem plea
SUI e ThIS s what the ghlchak
players d d \\ '111 Ihe tID can
They found a large vegetable
o I tm can happens to be an ex
(ellenl resonatIDg box
Now almost iDvanably you
can run IOto a ghlchak player
glvmg a performance on a Kabul
Stl eet corner
He plays on a two stnnged m
stl ument With a round neck and
(Continued on page 4)
J\. Itub \\ I Iku tu accept the
Itallenge but Nazo knowmg
th,l Balu \\ ~s I skIlled hgh
ter did nol allow him to go out
When Adam Khan was mfor
med 01 Balo s deSire to kIll Ku
(ub he refused (0 do any thmg to
hiS f.. thful servant
Instead he promIsed to find
Halo ~ w,fe as beaultful as hIS
s sle. Ba\1 obl'yed the chieftaIn
and left
Days passed by and the lov~rs
lived hapPily But Balo plotted
to kIll h,s I IvaI One day whIle
Kutub Khan was fasl asleep he
took some sharp natls and bu
ned them tn a wooden plank
and shouted that Nazo was de-
ad Kutub woke up and gOI out
of bed Balo meanwhile placed
the plank under the pIllow and
"hen Kutub got back tnto bed
sll uck the n 1I1s llnd he WIlS 1\ II
led
When Nazo heald about Kut
ubs death she ran to hel bro
thcI bul he refused to kIll Ba
10 because he felt that one friend
had already died
Naw dlSheanened hy her bro-
ther s deCISIOn prayed to God to
Ana about lake her life She th~n fell to
md the oldthe.glound lDd died
moved and after a whlle
up GalDlng back hIS Stl
he got l p and k :-;-.;(;d hc
SlC ellher comes ongmaUy fro
a song or a song can eaSIly oe
found to fIt It
Then there )S the obvIOUS
rhythmIC quahty to the musIC
even m songs, thaI make YOU
want to gel up and dance Th,s
IS eVIdent III the highly; percus
slve quality of Ihe music
Siohm has often seen he
sa,d a dutar player adding rhyth-
mIc nOIse by weanng llngles on
hiS knuckles or hlttmg the bowl
of hiS Instrument to drown out
Ihe tunc and accentuale Ihe rh
ythm You always hear people
smgmg but have You evel heard
anybody wh.stle or hum a tune
f{ r the mere pl~asure of the so
unu of the melody he asked
to emphaSise hiS pOInt
Siohm and hIs WIfe Greta ha
ve toured extensively the nm th
of Afghanistan from Ma
zar to Malmana collectmg tapes
and gettmg acquamted \\i Ith
Uzbek and TaJlk mUSICians of
the area
One of the J 10le memorabl
mus t:Ians he lecalls was a mat
veil 'Os (ld baba of about 80 ye
ars uld he (aped n Andkho
who •ousmgly played a trad
tlOnal Uzbek song on the dutal
",Ith the en~rgy and SP lit of I
young man
In Andkho 'ne tambul pia
ycr had I dog wh m he taught h
dancp "hde he played
A number of the best musIc
lans ve saw wei e called dew
anas (crazy) by lhe fello"
townsmen Some ,f them may
have been a hltle erazy but they
were expert mUSI('Hms
One of the be,t tambur pia
yers we heard also comes from An
dkhOi ProfeSSionally he 6 a earp
entel like hIS fathcr and gl and
As an example of the dlfficul
tiCS 10 detcrmmlOg pomts of on
gln he CItes names of two mu
sIcaI mstruments the tambur
and the dutar Both names 10
vPrtous forms can be found all
over the Central As.a and as far
west as' the Middle East and
south mto Ind.a
The dampura of Soviet TaJlk
Istan IS obVIously related to the
tambur Bul the European 'flo
bourme which also comes 11 am
the same lOOt bears no resemb
lance at all 10 the stnnJ,ed tam
bUt Ol dampuro
You fmd the same thmg m
the name of stnnged Instruments
which have (he tar sllff x Dutar
mea 5 two strings hut there arr
Insll uments whIch are calleel
panJtar (five stnngs) haVing se
Yen sLnngs and even sad tal
(hunded ,trmgs) but w Ih only 30
Then there IS the Zerebaghal
the urn shaped drum and the
duyra rcscmbhng the tambour
me wmch alC found all over
Cenlr 11 ASia and tI c M ddle
Fa't
It 11\ obvlOuslv ITnposslble to talk
about mOuences when AfghaniS
tan may have nfluenccd all Ihe
0.1 eas al Gund here he says
Although many of Ihe onstru
men1s used here are re' d to
those used In bordcnng 1eg ons
51 "n pOinted oul thaI lhe SO
und Afgh lOS make has I chal n('
t( r all Its 0\\ n
I ne mUSIC IS OJ len ted towards
song lnn dance There IS rarely
any musIC whIch IS played Just
for the expenence of Itstelllng
Lo m.USlC as there ts In the west
MUSIC IS used to bnng out
the meanmg of the words Mu
SlClans I have met have told
m~ most pUI e mstl umental mu
Afghan Music Has Variety, Originality
By A Staft Writer
Afghan Folk Tale •
Rivalry In Rubab Leads 1 0 Burntng Love
h If b Ih h 1 day long \\ here I have heard of your woman assured hIm Ihal he ",as 1mKutub Khan was the son of a Imse usy e woe b I th d month would
nch merehant From childhood huntmg and playmg mUSIcal m stlength and YOUI a I Ity on e Pberovml~ an m a
h t I rubab After Kutub Introduced wethe hoy grew ID an atmosp ere s lumen s h ms If Balo remmded the chIef The lovers mel each other un
of love and tenderness keeping Sioon Iht me.chan~ gled t t H~; t~ln eof hIS plOmlse whIch he tIl they realtsed Ihat --they co
p easu·fe hovmfglhson I nltoh Inas saId he would keep uld not keep on seemg each othcal e 0 IS a er s wea N I K t blead he IOdulged hIS favoun.e pas A few days later Adam Khan el m thiS way azo to d u u
t f I Ih b b and InVIted Kulub to play He beg 10 buy himself a shround and alIne 0 f ~taYl~g e ru11a h f an With a catch tune Nazo sword and tell Adam that be Sllould
sOhon n ere away a IS a "' ho was 111 the next room heard eIther kill him or .allow hIm to rna
t er s money
Desp.te hIS poverty he did not Ihe sound and chmbed the roof rry hIS s,s'er
S I I t to I If he d dn I consent 10 (he"loose hts mterest In mUSIC oon 0 IS en I Id
he became such. an excellenl ru When she sa" the handsome marriage Nazo said they wou
bab player that hIS fame spread youth playmg the mstrument commIt SUICIde
f d d t I Ada She ,mmedlately fell.n love When Adam Khan heard theIr an WI e un I m h d k h tKhan the great chleftam With hIm Hel teardrops fe1l on proposal e Id not now w a
01 Peshawar who was the rubab When Kutub felt the 10 do He d d not want 10 break the
I k 11 d h b t h d tears he looked up hearts of the lovers or h.s proa so a s I e ru a IS ear f d t h er ntthe I umot of Kutub s ablhty Suddenly some magic orce ma e m1Se 0 IS 5 va
One day whde Kutub Khan h,m play faslcl and Ia <r u"I,1 FmallY he gave hIS consent
d Adam gaped at him m astonIsh On the dav when the marnagewas cntel ta nlng an au lence a b t t t OJ I
d th t t f ment and 10\ ted Ku tub to stay ceremony", as a au a aK.e p aspectator sal u exccp or h t Balo to a ne1ghbouAd.am Khan Kutub had no rIval WIth hIm and becomt: hi" compan ce e sen
K h d Ih I Ad Ion .lOg Village WIth gleal splendutu surprise a am h t kid
was mOle talented asked the After I few days pa~~d h lea 0MU } t eBmlarnlagelhoo pace adn
C h J b tt h 1 heed that he luu h d la len n el" a 0 s )fO CI arrange aman an e p ay e er I an ~ d 1 f t
h I d Ad I love With the lillcftulO s ststel e tCIOUS ~asT c man rep Ie am pays
the IOstrumenl WIth ,uch sk.1l and hIS health began to fat! Wh Wnen Balo heard ahout Ihe
that the buds gather alound en Allam found hiS lJ lend had ~altJage h~ \'.as [tIled With ra
hIm and the most beautiful wo be 0 lC s!lo:k he grew extremely gt: TakIng hiS sword he came to
men of the countlY come to list \ I clan 1 cal ed the besl doc h s brothers house tu kt!l h,m for
en to hiS melodies BeSides Adam t I hut Kutllb ~ condition \VOlse taklOg pat t 10 th cClemony and
IS a stuldy f ghtel and a hosp.l ncd Jay by d Iy not nformmg him
able chleftam An )Id \'.om til who often VISI
Il I A I mild hi!,) s ~ler \ ( n
Kutub Khan was ulged to v SIt Nil 4.:onl dcncl f w II g vc
Adam Khan Meanwh.le Adam y u I lut of m mcV If lOU pro
Khan cheaml about Kutub s cO BUSC n l{ to t("11 anyone I lovl.:
mmg In the mOlnlng he called K Illh N IZO Slid
h S fllends and servanls and lold "h, t( Id the old \\ oman to go
thcm that whoever would fust t thc ch,eflalO and say Ihat
b"ng h'm Ihe news of the lad s she \\ mId CUle the adlOg Kutub
safe an IvaI he would gIve him r ht; would be allowed to stay
hl~ sister Nazo She was vel Y hc.:r h J llblc house for a monlh
dt2 II to Adam and lived tn a pi 1 ht! Id woman succes!-i[ully
vale garden made especlllly COl dtxclvct.l lhe l:hlcftall) and brought
hl'l Kulub lo her house Kulub IYIDg
When Kutub Khan IlOuJly Ie 1I1H:onsCiOUS suddenly smelled
al:hed Peshawat tl1ed and l:X th sct:nt of N IZO S scalf wh eh
huusttd he deCided to Il.:st out thl old \'.on In had laid on hIS
Slue the lown under I shady Ircl.: hl.: ad
He lied hIS hOlSe 10 a bl anch He
hung hiS rub Ib on Inother anJ \\ okc
fell asleep ,,,gth
Balo Adam Khan:; set vant Slat f
happened to pass by the \I ee fhe next day Kutub wanted
whel., Kuluh was sleeping and 10 meel hIS beloved He asked
guessed that the stranger under the woman If It would be POSSI
the Iree With the rubab above h m ble to arrange the meetmg Ana s
must he Kulub He rushed back soh who was Ihe
to the chleflam and told hIm chleflaln s shepald took some of
Kutub arnved safely hiS best sheep 10 graze ID Naz
Adam was overjoyed by the 0 s garden The old woman told
news unhl he suddenly remem Kutub to skin one of the sheep
bel ed hIS own servant won the and put \"", sheep skm on and
hand of hIS sister He acco enter Ihe garden WIth the rest of
mpamed Balo 10 the spot where the ammals
Kutub was sleepIng When he Kulub d.d tltls and the next
saw Kutcb sound asleep he mOlnlng he entel~d the gard
saId It can t be him because cer en
talOly he would have i[onc slalght Nazo \'.htle toammg In her ga
10 hiS house They leturned Iden came 10 the bush where
home he. love. was hldtng
When Kulub Khan woke up Kutub came out and they kls
he collected hIS belong109 and sed and roamed ahout Ihe gar
'went to the town Some boys den until It was time for hIm
were plaYing III the street to Ie lVe I\e put on the sklll and
One of the boys showed him left With the lest of the umma!s
Ihe chleflaln s house A laVIsh In tlt,S way they met each oth
[east was prepared Adam asked er every day
his name and Inbe Kutub rep- Adam Khan asked
lied I l,:oll\e from Kllndnhul hiS tll€nd s heilth
Ethnomuslcologlsts who have
been studymg Afghan musIc OV
cr the past few years are qUickly
taklllg out of c"cu)ahon the cit
ches Ihal most peopl~ have us
ed 1Il talklllg about mUSic of the
country
Mark Slobm an ethnomuslco
loglsl from the United Slates
who has heen sl\ldYlng the mu
SJ c of northern Afghamstan for
nearly a year for example IS
dotng hiS best '0 correct the mlsco
nceptlon that Afghan mUSIc IS
merely an ImitatIOn of Indian
mUSIc
People !'iCC Afghan mUSICians
playIng strIDged Inslruments
WhICh resemble Indian mUSical
Instruments and ImmedIately
thev jump to a conclUSIOn which
has no baSIS In fact Of sound
he says
There arc Afghans who have
stud.ed Ind,an musIC Bul Ihey
belong to Ihe school of Indian
claSSIcal musIc and are not 1m
ItatlOg 'I
On th e0!1tl al y he pomts
out It Is vely pOSSIble that mu
slcal Instruments being used In
IndIa onglnally came f,om Af
ghanls an
Becau!o;e AfghanIstan has be
en t ht: clossroads of sa many
cultU1es and CIVilisatIOns. Af
ghan musIC closses boundnes
MUSIC JO the nOtth IS related to
lhe mUSIC 01 SovIet Central ASIa
musIc In the \\ est to It an and
1Il Ihe south to BaloochlStan
and India
We really can t pmpOInt the
onglll of Inylh ng We don t
know If the mUSiC was brought
m to the geographIcal area we
now call Afghamstan 01 whe
thcr In fact onglOally 11 was m
vented here and then l.:a
II led nOI th south and west
metres h gh and we remamed on
the mountams and 10 heavy snow
for e ght days It was tough gomg
he saId
TheIr Hmdukush expedltJon s
financed by sports wear and sports
goods companies
We w 11 test Ihe clothes and
shoes for lhem and our opinion
will be taken 1010 conSideration by
the6e firms and manuta:L1.urers
Ales said
The expedll10n Will cost about
$7500 ,ome of which IS be ng paid
by the club Ihey belong to Ales
and Stane are marfled The rest arc
bachelors When asked about h s
Wife s reactIOn to hiS mountam I
ImblOg Ales saId WIth a smile that
hiS Wife was clever enough to kn
ow that mountain cllmbmg was as
dangerous as drtVlOil on the road
The mountains and peaks they
w II cI mb In Ihe Hind lku,h w II
be as high as 6800 melres AI~s
sa d tha t there W3.!i no need fur
any oxygen
But of course what we nccJ s
acdaOlatlsnllon We have to d mb
up and down three times to the b I
se ("'''3mp to acclamnte our bodies
(0 the air pressure But that IS no
problen he concluded
1 $
Ford car
..
the.. well eqUipped
Members ,of the Yugoslav IIInduku.h EXI>edltioll
Yugoslav Hindukush Expe dition
To Conquer New Peaks
By A Staff WrIter
Ales and members of hIS team
Sazonov Tone Belak Stane Dras
Jar M kec and StupOik Fran have
chmbed the Himalaya peaks 10 Ne
pal tWice and once 10 IndIa
They have spenl all the" Itfe m
mountaIn climbIng We come fr
um the Slovac area where mOUn
1a n cI mbma IS 10 the blood he
,a d
The expedition thlOks that HIO
dukush IS one of the most magmfl
cent ranges of mountains In the
world They believe they are most
SUitable for climbing
The cxpedlt on com ng from the
Alpme Cluh a member club of Ihe
Alpone Club of the Federat,on of
Y I )slav a has climbed many pea
ks In Europe In. the Alps '11O Ca
( \.:as aus
The veter 1O mounta n climbers
have been 111 the field s nee the
age of 13 The average age of these
mountain climbers IS ')8
When asked what was hiS most
mt,restlOg expenencc lhe' captam
01 the teum sa d
One mterestlOg and risky expe
nence occurred last year when we
wen~ chmbmg mount Trnglau s
n lrthcrn face ThiS peak IS 1200
FRENCH YOUTHS
TO K4ARRY I{tOOCHI,
TURKMAN WAYS
In dlsclos ng th s Kunaver Ales
the leader of the expeditIOn said
he hoped to be able to climb some
of the peaks where no human being
has set foot so far
Mount Everest IS of no II1teresl
to me Jt has been conqucrcd The
members of my team and I want to
climb new peaks giVe names to
those wtllch don t have any and
,ollect data Ihat Will be new and
nterestmg he said
A new map of the Hmdukush
WIll be prepared by a YugOslav
Mountalneenng Expedition The
expedition after spend10g more
lhan two months In the Hmdu
Kush WlII return (0 YugoslaVia
and present Its photos and crude
maps to the Yugoslav ('lrlagra
phlc Department
On the baSIS of these f nd Ilgs the
department WIll prcpare maPs of
the area survcyed and d mbed by
th.e mountameenng expe'" lion and
scnd SIX copies to Afghamstan
The five man Yugoslav team Will
also study the plants ammals and
rocks In the HlDdukush and Will
photograph and take mOVI«:" of the
peaks climbed
In Afghanistan Tchekov plans to
film the Kooch and Turkman wed
ding ceremoOles In which he and
Mtss 8t Preux Will be the bnde and
bndegroom He came here over a
week: aeo and Will soon leave for
Bamlsn where he Will shoot the
fJlms
In has been almost a ye Ir SlOce
Tchekov left France for thiS unique
type of miSSion and It w II take him
another year before he flOlshes It
In addition to (1lImlng traditIOnal
marnage ceremorues 10 traditIOnal
costumes In Afghamstan Tchekov
Will also film hlstoncal sites 10
Bamlan
By A StaJl' Writer
A French youth Rene rchekov In every country we have been
Mmosa wants to get marTlcd tWice prav ded With nat onal costumes
111 Afghanistan Tchekov who has al f l the m Irnages he sa d In Af
ready been through tradlt on II mar gl 4" stan he also expects to
nage cercmonles 10 Italy Yugosla ~ct the necessary costumes
va Bulgar a Turke.y and Ir 111 He saId that at the end of
plans altogether 23 marr ages 10 hiS miSSion when he re1urns home
54 dlffercnt countr es an exh bI! on of all the wedding
Tchekov accompamcd by a Frenl..:h l.:ostumes WII be held The TV film
girl Bngltte de 51 Preux Will travel which Will be seTlallsed Will last bet
to Europe As a South Amenca "cen 2S and 30 hours
and Africa to ftlm V3f10Us weddtng Tchekov regrets that hiS stay 10
ceremomes which w II be used for Afghan stan WII be only one month
French TV lnd other rV statIOns bee HIS{' he said there are many tn
who my be mterested teresllng things to fIlm here I WIsh
I Lould slay for two or three years
n Afahanlstan
The 24 years old Tchekov who
works for the French VIa la Monde
saId that 18 compa",,, have helped
make thiS tnp pOSSible
The Ford Company has given him
I well eqUipped car the Pltellt Com
pany tires and the Boch Company
electnc equ pment and even c10thmg
IS prOVided by some compames for
(he publtc ty purposes
From Afghanistan Tchekov and
the Bngltte WIll go 10 PakIStan He
hoped thar after he returns home at
the need of two years fl1mlOg miSSion
and 24 marriages he and BTlgJite
Will really get marned
Tchekov -and Brlgette IDs'de
northern mtlltary bub
He saYS few Viet Cong WIll defect
only readmg a leaflet or heaTIng
propaganda broadcast Jf they are
subjected to a beatmg first It makes
Ihem much more susceptible
He adds the psywar team also to
tie 10 broadcasts With any dlrflCUIt
lies the guerrillas might be {acIDl:
Defectors spend about two months
at mdoclr.matJOn centres before
sweanng allegIancc 10 the Soulh
Vietnam government and then go
109 oul as members of armed pro
paganda leams or learnma somc
skill such as arpentry
Major Gag says the Viet Cong
regard the defector programme as
so dangerous they have tned to 10
ftltrale guernllns IOtO the mdoctca
lIon centres to sabotage the campa
'gn
So far the IOf,ltralors have always
been spotted' and reported by the"
former comrades
(Reuter)
cost belween 2000 and 3000 1011
Iton crowns (belween 160 and
240 mlilton slerhng) and each
W1U have fOUl ltght \\atel nuc
lear reactor UOltS
One of ltve other nuclear po
wei statIOn projects tn the plan
mng slages and scheduled for
completIon tn the 1970 s IS an
underground plant to be blast<;p
deep mlo soltd rock at Vaert
an electncJty fOI much of the
capItal
It would .f approved be the
hrst nuclear power station In
the world located I na metroPO
II tan area Th IS 's expected to
unleash the hercest public sloJ
rm of all
Two other plant are current
Iy under conslructlOn The hea
vy water reactOl at Marvlken
and the light waler reactor ou t
SIde Oskarshamn bot" on the
D !tIC coasl
(REUTER)
Austraha House In London com
pard With some 30800 In the sa
me penod of the prevIOus yeal
Many of the app1JcatJons were
from people who had already
emIgrated to Austra1Ja and
had retul ned to Blllam
The mmlster for Immlgralton
W Snedden has said These
are not people who left because
they were dlsruntled or d.ssatJ
shed w.th Ihls country hut peo
pie of quahty who rep.esent an
asset to Austral..
Immigrants who departed so
lely because of home sJckness
the persua IOn of Ihelr fanllly
or SImilar t~ctors would not be
ehglble for a second ehance he
added
RelaxatIOn Over the past cou
pIe of yellis of entry laws aga
Inst As.ans has been one of the
most Important changes m 1m
m.gratlOn lI01lcy
For generatlOiJls the so cal
led wh.te Auslraha pohcy has
been malDly devoted to exclud
Ing ASians from pl:rmanenl resl
dence III Austraha Smce March
1966 the federal government has
been letling ,n ImmIgrants from
ASIan counlrte~ With quahfl
calton whIch are ID facl POSItive
Iy useful to Australia
(REUTER)
The star must be at a distan-
ce of aboul I 000 light years aw
aY from us That s much more
than astronomers conSIder It to
he today Generally It IS rather
a tn val slar many Ihousand ml
llton of whIch al e to be found m
the Galaxy So why .s It Idenlt
fied WIth such an amazmg ol>-
jecl as the pulsar?
•However 1 Ihink Ihat the star
Ident,fled WIth a pulsar more
Itkely that It IS by far not an
exohc object My calculatlOns
show thiS star to be a so called
sudwarf whIch has a dlamet
er 6 10 7 times smaller than tbat
of the Sun and a rad.atlon po-
wer a hundred hmes smaller
Ihan the lattel
BrItam and America tl'1ed to cO'
nnect tne regular 'rhythm" o£
their rad.atlOn :lvJth the pulsa-
hon of the speCific stars thllt
are called white dwarfs'
It followed from theory that
'he period of pulsation of su~h
stors wh.ch mIght have a densl
ty manY mllhon times greater
than that of water reaches, 8
seconds ThiS IS markedly more
than the periods observed but
theoret,ctans did not los~ heart
Programme Setbacks
Even though he operatcs at about
4000 feet hiS plaoe has been b,l
several limes by groundflre dunng
recent months He IS armed only
With a pistol and says You are
never really at race up here You
have always got to antiCipate the
worst
Major Geargd L Gardne( a 37
year old U S manne IS part of a
psy war- psychological warfare-
learn operating out of Da Nang
Zompan who sports a davy crocket
moustache regularly pilots one of
Ihe speaker planes
In actton he resembles a Juggler
as be flies the plane With one hand
selects and plays tapes on a recorder
on the seat ncxt to him WJlh the
other
Through It all be keeps constant
radIO touch With ground Units which
might be tmng artIllery Into hiS
area puffs at a SIX lOch cigar and
plots hiS poSitIOn on a chart
An lInnllgrallOn programme
of the magnl tude of Australia s
could be regarded as successful
-at least matenally-.f 84 per
cent of m.grants remamed per
manently m theh adopted co
unlry
Last Mal ch .t was announc
ed that the number of people
applYlDg to Immlllrate under
Austraha s aSSisted passage sch
erne had gone up by more than
50 per cenl m the fit st part of
thiS year
About 48500 had opphed to
E J McMahon presldenl of
Ihe New South Wales master
bUIlders aSSOCiatIOn told Reu
ters that the high cosl of hous
Ing here could he forCing Imm
grants 10 leave and sa.d Ihat
thiS problem reqUired urgent ac
hon
Jusltce Dovey a retued Iud
ge of Ihe supreme court and
member of the committee on so
clal palterns of Ihe ImmIgratIOn
adVIsory counCil saId a number
of causes led Immlgranls to Ie
ave AustraIta permanently
Often the cause dertves as
much from the mdlvldual sown
personality as from the materIal
circumstances he met In Aust
ralta he said
Qy Stephen Cro:tll
er mdllStty to dev<!l()p al -such
a speed
At the same ttme the average
Swedes IS ask109 hImself If It 's
healthy from a purely medIcal
pomt of View
Air pollutIOn has laleiy beco
me a major polItical ISSUe and
the government .s faced WIth
the prospect of angry Sweds
accustomed to cleanhness almost
10 the pomt of slenltty and su
ddenly threatened-accordmg to
the apPOSItIon parlJes-by clo
uds of bactena reglsterng a lOa
SSlve prolest at the September
elections unless somethmg IS
done a bout the problem
But the Alomlc Energy Com
miSSIOn tn Stockholm maintains
that rapId power development IS
an absolute to meet growmg de
mands
Both Ihe prOjected gIant new
power statlOns are estimated to
Australias' Immigration
One of the weapons most feared
by guernllas 10 thc VJetnam war IS
a small plan~ armed only With a
loudspeaker
It broadcasts a never ending st
ream of anll Viet Coog propaganda
and drops militons of leaflels deslS
ned to undermme thclf morale
Every year the Lltterbugs--as
they have been D1cknamed-rob
Viet Cong forces 10 the northern
war ZOne of more than a regiment
uf soldiers who defect to the eovern
men t Side accordllli' to offtclal fl
gorcs
Dc:fet:tors have told US mtlItary
offiCials how (heu commanders for
L:cd them to block their ears aJld
scream to drown the propaganda
broadcaSIS of the clrcllOg plane
Othe( ,aId anybody found In po
sseSSlon of Ulc leaners ran ..be fisk
(f bemg shot on the spot or at the
leasl of faclOg some othcr severe
.sentence
Air force captain Edward A
By Martin Smith
Australia s Immlgralton prog
ramme IS commg under close
scrutiny because of the mcreas-
mg number of dIsenchanted set
tlers who have returned to their
homelands
FIgures just released by the
depal tment of census and stal.
s\lcs show Ihat the net "aID of
Imm.gl anls IS stead.ly droppmg
More than 2700000 hopeful
people have emigrated to Aust
ralta smce the guns fell SIlent III
EUlope 23 Years ago But alar
ge number of Ihem have retum
ed 10 the.r homes m Brttam
In the first len months of the
1967 68 hnanclal year Just end-
ed 11\ 879 urumgranls arrtved
compared WIth 111 646 m the
same pertod of the preVIOUs f.
nanclal year At the same lIme
the number of deparlures was
20 I39-almost as hIgh as the de-
partures for the whole of the
plevlOUS hnanclal year
Reasons g.ven by returmng
ImmIgrants fo. the.. departure
from Austral.. mclude allegat
IOns of POOl hOUSIng anti Bn
tlSh prejudIce slow work prom
otlon lack of securtty no free
health scheme and bad samta
tlOn
The aUlhontles have already
approved a ploject 10 bu.ld a
giant nuclear power plan at
Rmghals on the SwedIsh west
coast about 90 kllomelres so
uth of Gotheburg and conslt
ucllOn IS to start next January
The board has now apphed
for a concessIOn to bUild a sta
tlOn on a Similar scale at Tro
sa on the east coast south of
Stockholm If thIS plan .s also
applOved construcllOn WIll sl
arl m the early 1970 s
Technological experts hoW>-
ever are now POSing the ques
tlOn of whether It IS heallhy or
necessa' y ?Jr the SwedIsh pow
The Swed'sh state power ho-
al d IS plannmg to cons\!ruet a
second bIg nuclear power station
\'. ;'llch would give the country
1\\ 0 of Ihe largest nuclear pi
ants In Ihe world by the end of
the 1970 s
Pulsars-A Mystery Of The Universe
You WIll hardly fmd an ast By Prof loslf Sbklovsky
ronorner today who IS not thnl- hclton authors but by senops
led when he hears the word sClenltsts as well
pulsar ThIS IS the name of When passIOns abated II be
amazmg sources of radIO emIS came ~lear that the nalU! e of
Slon from space dIscovered by pulsars was more hkely than
chance m July 1967 by Bnttsh nol a natural one though we
astronomer In Cambndge sltll know very little about It
The behaVIOur of these sour Each week brmgs us new sensa
ces IS so unusual and mysterIOus tlonal sClenttflc news on one or
that the sCientists who dlscove another aspect of the amazmg
red them pubhshed mfonnatlon pulsar phenomenon
on theIr d,scoveo- only half a Two months ago a very weak
year later (which IS a verY star of the 18th magrutude was
long time as Ihe present stand dIscovered qn the spot of one of
ards go) The dIscovery was these radiO sources The fact
kept secret till then that the star was closely con
Wl111t are Ihese sourCeS rem /nected With a pulsar became cI
arkable for? FIrst of all the ra ear but a few days ago accord
dlalton has the nature of verY Ing to our mfonnalton (no sClen
short pulses they are about a t.fic publication has come out so
hundredth of a second long But far) American astronomers ol>-
the most mterestmg thmg IS served on the star short rather
probably Ihat sucli pulses fol weak flares of radlalton With
low one another With absolulely preCIsely the same perIOd as
regular tIme IIltervals-about a the tadlo flares of the relevant
second (dtfferent for the vanous pulsar
sources) The precIsIon of Ihe
mtel val IS unprecedentedly
hIgh reachmg a hundred
mllitonth h actIOn of a second
ThiS was Ihe first tIme that as.-
tronomers came up agatnsl thiS
excellent clock located fa, be
yond the Solar System
The pulse amphtudes of the
sources vary conSiderably The-
se changes may pOSSIbly be
subject to certain unknown re
gulantles
The nalure of thiS •adlatton
Iesembles SIgnals of an artIfICIal
ongme very much And we
can well understand Ihe feelmgs
of our Bnllsh colleagues Ihey
had seflOus grounds fOf Suppo
Sing that they had al last .dent
died !-ilgnals [rom extremely re
mote extra ten estnal cIVlhsa
tlon \'. hiCh are so much wntten
and spoken about In recent
years and not only by sCle.nce
Weapons That Viet CongAllegedly Fear
Somewhal earlter al the close
of April Valntm ESlpov a Mo-
scow astronomer obtamed jom
dy wllh Vlad.mlr FrOlllk a Cn
mean a~lronomer the first spec
Irum of thIS slar wllh the aid of
Europe s largest telescope sta
tlOned at the Chlmean Astrono
mlcai Ohservalory
ThIS was a very dIfficult job
hecause the star was extremely I make the natul al as I thmk
weak The spectrwn corresponds assumptton that It IS not the
to that of a comparatively cold star per se Ihat produces the
object w,th a temperature un' radiatIOn but Its mVlslble sale
der 5000·C It IS noteworthy lltte whIch may qUIte he a whl
that no spectral lines were fo te dwarf We may also draw the
und In thIS spectrum conclUSIOn that the star musl be
How are we to explam the at a very large dlslance-at Ie
pulsar phenomenon In the Itght asl several tImes larger than Ihe
of the above observations? dIstance bet \\ieen the Earth and
It goes w.thout saymg thaI It the Sun-a" ay from ,ts myster
I~ still too early to gIve an ex lOUs satellIte otherwtse we wo-
hausttve explanatIOn Almost dl uld have observed speCifiC var
rectly after Ihe dIscovery of pu latIOns In the pellOd of SIgnals
Isars a number of sclen.:.t.::ls.::t::S_.::tn.:.- (...c_O_"_t_,,_"_"_d-::o:-n-:-P_o_Q_e_4)
Sweden Plans 2nd LargestNuc1ear Power Plant
dawn coup which toppled the Anf
regime In Jraq
The newspaper quohng travellers
arflvlOg- m Iran from north Iraq
also reported heavy fighting bet
ween Kurdish warnors ,\nd troops
supporting Ihe new realme
II saId KurdISh leader Mullah
Mustafa Barzanl had ordered ge
neri:il mobilisalton of h.s people
and demanded that Kurds be gl
ven half the portfoliOS n the new
government
The Soviet party nl'W'ipapN
Pravda quoting reports fH m lin d
enl1lied Prague newsmen who llted
local eycw tnesse.. sa d a "euct
ammUnll un dump hid been (.lts
covered In the Karlovy Vary area
hear the West German Plslols
nfles and mal,;h ne ~uns all he
Arner ~an make were fl und
Pra vda al,;Clo: us ng the (zechuslo--
vak communist leadership of Ienlen
l:y towards reaetlonaTleS da ned
thal events n Cl.cl..:hoslovak I I Iff
eded all sO~laltst LUlIntr es
the rOUle have to walt for hour::! onlv
to see packed buses go by or ~Ise
t:rammed m the bus ThIs IS Jlsgr:.t
~cful and tOle consumlOg for pass
ngcr
No private organisation or ndl
vu..lual should be allowed to "xplo t
the public as th~se pnvate buses do
The leiter called on the traffic aut
hOfltlcS to adopt stnct measure:, to
ulrb hiS practIce
Taking advanta&:c of the laxness
at the party top amJ explOiting the
slogan of dt;mocrall ..altun for
their demagogl( ends Ihe rcad on
4Jry forces had let lo~ a ~ampalgn
agfun~t the communist party ts
honesl and devoted cadres With the
dear aim of h)ppllOg the parly un
dermmInc the SOCialist order and
plaCing Czechoslovakia In conflIct
wllh other SOCialist countnes the
newspaper charged
SHAFIE RAtIEL Editor
Tel 23821
KUALIL EdlfOT In Chief
TeL 24047
Hen,) Cabot 10 if t!
Ed1l0T,al Ex 24 56
C&TculaUon and AdV~Tltsfno
ExtenSion 50
a nil hankrupt af home
Ft other numbers first dial switch
board numb", 23043 24026 24026
•
Part of the foreign made cement may
have entered the country Illegally and through
smugglmg While efforts should bc made to
curb smuggLmg of not only cement but of
all Items the proper authontles should con
s.der the feaslblhty of buildmg small cement
plants m some of the provmces which have
large scale constructlOn plans on hand
Another poont that needs to be conslde
red IS the endurance of concrete as compared
to asphalt roads. Concrete roadS are muc.b
more durable and reqlUre a mmlmum of
mamtenance while asphalted roads are sub
Ject to more rapId wear and tear
\\ e must also cODSlder the availability of
foreign made cement !D the Afghan market
It may be that due to transportatIon costs m
certaIn areas of the country such as the eas
tern provmces and Herat ImpOrled cement
will be cheaper and more economIcal
ntry Streets and sidewalks i.n the capital
and the provmces are m had shape and
need to be paved The proper ltuthorities
should make an assessmeut of whether It
would be feasible to nse cement and const-
ruct concrete roads instead of asphaltiug
them
It may be found out that asphalt IS more
economical But then the authorities should
consider whether the high Cost of concrete
roads Is lustilled in as muCh as 'n this way
wc mlgbt not only save badly needed foreign
exchange but we might also help keep a local
mdustry 10 full swmg
"""""""""'''''''''''''"''11 II I II It lilt 11111'""""""'"'""""""'
that
Synan
press
regime
Ahmed Hassan al Bakr has emer
ged as the maIO exet.:ulOr as well as
'the maIO forcc behlOd the rCl.:ent
I,;OUp d etat
rhe ndu.:allon uf th s came 10 a
statement by radiO Baghdad that
(.ien al Bakr In person demanded
the mmedlatc abd cahon of Gen
Abt.ld Rahnlln Aref h s prede,s
One of the lellers to the Illor
publlShed In today s lslah camp :.unli
that private buses runOing betw
cen Chllsetoon and the city l: nlre
leave their starlmg POint m Cillse
toon fullv packed Passangers Ilong
support of
leaders of
the radiO
Th.') practice underm ~S r ad
safety and contnbute to Ihe ulltldl
ness of the city and thc munll.: r ..l!
corporatIOn "hould take stTlct I C I
"ures <tgams! them sa d the Ie tcr
=Dl.!ptay Colu tn Inch At 100
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THE KABUL TIMES
I'ubll>,..d evn'll dall excqJl FTtdaJ/ and AIg""" ....b-
",. holidtD/1 lui au Kabul TI_. I'ub/Uhinll A,ertf:,
Fa d stuff must be ontlOlled
said the dally Anu m an edltoflal
published yestcf.day Now Ihat su
mmer IS here the chances cr fuod
po son 109 Increase .especially when
a maJortty of people do not ha\'c
refngeralors
rhere{ore It IS abSOlutely essent
al that the sale of food ~hould be
aken under str ct control Po ~on
ng IS generally caused by left c v
er food and frUit exposed 0 gq ms
and consumed unwashed fhe lha
nces of eatmg left over fOOd n S0mc
of the cheaper restl rants t saId
are qU11c high
Most of the restaurant owner.. at.;
tlng 10 thclf own ,nterest rrd n
from destroy nc left OVl.:f 10 J ur
investing 10 refrigerators 0 it t;
the left overs from spo ling
instead they serve sUl.:b [000 to
customers and thus cause h\..dllh
hazzaId~ There should be ')t c1. IC
gulaltons lur food especially dunng
... ummc=r What IS more they sh mid
be enfon..:ed
Ihe ed tor a1 l: tiled on the Pub
I c Health Instlt.utc and the II ~.HllCI
paltty to take the necessary measures
I wards thiS end
In another ~dltor al the I aper
sugg~sted the rehab I tat In of
KUll S tara an anclcnt bullt..l ng
west of Paghman which I,;ommands
a heaUllful Vie" IS an addll 111
h I da y resort
It said Paghllldn is alrcalh l r "
ded rhe- rush of tuur st~ and lhe
growing population of the \..ap lal
warranls additIonal h lliday rl.: r
\lth 0 the v C10 ty
Kotl Sltara In Balgtoot to the \\Cst
f Paghman IS an excellent pal
lur thiS purpose The bUilding II
lhough about half a l:entury old ...
stili n a good shape
Its rehabllltatloQ requires
I.:xpendllure which under the
mstances IS weJl Jusufled The r d
leading I l the place IS also 0 t bid
...hape at the moment
Th, road should be
the proJcct I!) to prove as suu.:es'iiL..II
a" Ihe rehabilitatIOn of the me ilt
palal 11 B ghe 8ala wh c.:h IS nuw
a f IVuunte restauranl overlookmg
tht: I..: ly of Kabul "a d the paper
A letter 10 tht; editor publlshet.l m
yeslclday SAL S said that some pe
llple arc III Sl ...mc the s dewalks Ihe
~ arc pnmar Iy Intended to pfl)vlde
safe passage for the pedestntlns
However shop kc~pers make lISC
of the Side walks for dlspln 19
their goods or rnechaOll..:al worksho
ps use them for hammenng metal
and takmg vehicles and other grtd~e
Is to pJeces
, ,
One cannot help reJoIcmg In the fact
that Glton C~ment Factory has made a net
profit of over Af 176 mlllion m tbe six ye
ars of ItS eXIStence The profits would have
been mnch larger had the factory ~ pro
ducmg at full capacity of 400 tons daily
Accordmg to rehable sources In the MIDIS
try of Mines and Industnes the factory has
been producmg recently al shghtlv more
than half Its full capac.tv
Why IS the factory unable to operate at
full capacity? Certainly onc of the reasons
must be the saturation of market It .. said
that there IS not so much demand for cem
ent In these days as before be<:ause some of the
/(ovemment projects uSing Ghon Cement ha
'e been completed and new projects that
would posslbh reqUIre large amounts of ce-
ment are not In full swmg yet and pnvate
constructors and housmg projects cannot
posslbh (Onsunle all the ccmenl that the fa
rton prod uces
\\ hatever the reason may be ,t IS rather
a Pity 10 sec the faetory working below full
capaclh One of the posSible projects that
could usc cement 10 large quantitIes IS of
course hl/(hway constructIOn Dunng the
First and Second Flvl" Year Plans we have
Imllt qUite a number of highways some of
them asphalled others of concrete We have
to bUild man, more sub'!dlary roads and
highways
Our nallOnal plans for hlghwav construc
lion must mclude paved feeder roads to
conne ct vdlages and pnmary producer areas
wllh towns and busmess centres 10 the cou
IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
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Attorny Spends
2 Hours With King's
Alleged Assassin
Monsoon Floods In
South India Cause
Heavy Destruction
Policy, Unwise'
East Of Suez
WASHINGTON, July 22. (Reu-
ter) -The Umted States told
BntaID It felt the planned WIth-
drawal of BrItIsh forces East of
Suez was unWIse. a high State
Department offiCIal said m con-
greSSIOnal testlmOny released
Sunday
The US also made It clear
that It does not Intend to ass-
ume Bntam's commitments and
that Austraha and New Zealand
WIll have to carry the mcreased
role ,n the Southeast As,an area
Tbis was stated by the ass,stant
Secretary of State for East As,an
and PaCIfic AlTaI'S, WIlham Bu-
ndy on May 14 10 heanngs be-
fOl e the House of Representa-
tives approprtations sub-~ommIt­
tee consldenng the foreIgn aId
bill
"We I egret the British have
announced they WIll cut back In
a form that calls for theI' total
WIthdrawal In a military sense
by December. 1971", Bundy said
"We have made It very cleal
to them that we thought It an
unwIse action In thelr own 1n-
terests and tn the interests of the
secunty of the area"
Bundy told the congressmen
that the US has made It clear
to all partIes "We do not intend
to undertake any new commIt-
ments In regard to Malaysla or
Singapore or replace the ach VI-
tIes undertaken by the BrIllsh "
He saId' "We have made 1t
very clear that AustralIa and
New Zealand must play the ex-
ternal roie there and that we
do nol propose to do so"
MEMPHIS, Tennessee, July 22.(AP) -The Attorney for alleged
slayer of Dr MarlIn Luther Kmg
.11 mel WIth hIS clIent Sunday
and lOured the neighborhood
whel e Kmg was felled by a
sn per s bullet on Apnl 4
Arthur Hanes, the lawyer rep~
I cst>nt Ing James Eall Ray. met
f01 about two hours With hIS
client at th Shelpy County JaIl
\\ hel e Rav Is bemg held under
heavy sec.ullty meaSUles
Hanes said that he Vl:ilted the
LOt rame Motel Sunday morning
Ktng was standIng on a second
floOl baiconv of the Motel when
hp was fatally wounded
Hane~ told an afternoon news
confel enee that he and hIS son
AI thur Hanes Jr who 1S \VOl k-
:.ng With him on Ray's defense
VISited the rooming house from
"h,ch polIce say the bullet that
struck KIng Wils flred A CIty
polIce plaInclothes bodyguald ac-
CDmpanIed tht'm
NEW DELHI, July 22, (Reuter)
Monsoon floods that have sw-
amped the south Indian state of
Kerala ror the past fortmgnt st-
al tcd receding yestel\day leaVIng
52 dead and a traIl of misery and
destruchon.
The floods have destroyed at
least 50.000 acres of paddy and
damaged 15,000 the state's agn-
cultural productIOn commIsSIoner
told reporters In CillIcut yester-
day
According 'to first repotts, the
total loss to paddy crops would
be more than 1.100,000 stelllOg.
he saId
The total death loll Ih the se·
ven states hit by rhls year's
floods rose to 150 yestel day when
one man dIed tlftcr bemg bitten
by a snake swept Into hiS house
by f1nodw<lters In south Mysore
T\\'o Kel alans wpre abo re-porte\!
dl'Cl\\ n('d
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Angry Widows Send
Letter To Thieu,
U.S. Ambassador
The statement 'as the IIrst ~ede­
ral comment since thc re"umptl(lJ1 of
talks It stressed that the: \,;on~m'l­
tee had pressed for the resumption
of talks "with the obJechvc 01 pre~
servmg Nigena's territOrial mleg'"l-
ty"
SAIGON, July 22, (Reuter)-
Angry WIdows yesterday sent a
letler to PreSIdent Nguyen Van
Th,eu and U S_ Ambassador Ells-
worth Bunker saYlpg they did
not accept Amencan explanati-
ons and apologIes for the death
of theIr husbands
The women are wldows of offi·
cers killed when an Amencan
helIcopter gunshiP rocket hIt a
government command post In
the Chmese q'uarter of Cholon
here In street fighting about SlX
week~ ago
The U'3 mIlItary command sa-
id af ,f'- yards the aCCident In
whIch three colonels, two majors
and a captaIn were killed occur-
red because of a rocket malfunc-
tIOn
Yesterday after speCial prayer
ceremOOles for the'lf husbands at
a BuddhIst pagoda here five of
the Widows sent thell letter to
Th,eu and Bunker The other
woman dld not SIgn
They saId they dId not accept
the explanatIOn and apologIes of
the US authonties But they
sald they belIeved the Amencan
forces were ,n South V,etnam to
protect freedom as theIr hus-
bands had been doing They dId
not belIeve the Amencans wou-
ld betray the people of V,etnam,
Humphrey I~ seC'klng neW 101-
batlves without ~ppeaI Ing diS-
loyal to Johnson He was expec-
tea to come under pressure to
say \vhat he though I about the
Honolulu df'dat atlOn, particular-
ly 3fter hIS Iccent talks WIth
promlOcnt Amellcans who urged
him lO endorse the Idea of co·
mpletc t:c,S!:)tlllon uf the bombing
But amid a fierce preSidentIal
elcctll)n debate 10 the US over
poiIcv on Vietnam the two ple-
sldents In Honolulu reJected the
31 guml'nt that HanOI was begin-
ning to show milItary restl amt
which could lead to a bombmg
halt
The lune uf the communlqw'!'
\\as uncomplomlsing and offered
nil cunceSSiOns elthel to HanOI or
to PreSIdent Johnson's cntlcs at
hume
The two preSIdents· reaflirrned
thel' "negotiate and fIght" stand
and placed Ihe entl'e burden fOI
de-escalatmg the wal on Han-
OI'S shoulders
The Honolulu CommuOlque, ge-
nerally regarded as a stel nly v. 0-
Idcd warmng to HanOI, also ref-
dect.cU PreSIdent ThIIPU:- suc~('ss
In WInnIng everyone of the ob-jectlve~ he sought.
Honolulu Communique May
Affect Humphrey's Stand
AUSTIN, Texas, July 22, (Reu- The So~th Vietnamese presi-ter) -Prestdent Johnson remaln- dcnt, who had feared he mIghted at hIS Texas ranch yesterday be losmg US support, left Hono-as attentton focused on the eff- lulu last OIght WIth a pledgeect of hIS VIetnam strategy talks that PreSIdent Johnson wouldWith South VIetnamese Presld- hold the hne on hIS V,etnam po-
ent Nguyen Van Thleu on the hcy
US preSIdentIal "Iection cam- --------------palgn
Johnson returned here Sunday
mght from the HonoI ulu meet-
109 after he and Thleu Issued a
J0mt commUnIque, ill mly clOSIng
the door to a halt 10 the bom-
blDg of North VIetnam ID the
present war SItuation
Observers saId the commUnIque
could complicate V,ce-PreSident
Hubert Humpht eY's dllve for the,
preSIdency as the 'candIdate of
change"
He said the staff could not
leave on the next p,hlhppines alT-
ltnes flIght t(} ManIla on Wed-
nesday as thIS would be too
short noltce and they would pro-
bably all staY 1O Kuala Lumpur
unlll July 31
The ambassador declIned to na-
me the offiCIal who WIll remain
In Malaysia after the WIthdra-
wal
He adden that some of the Em-
bassy equipment would probab·
Iy be sold 1O the next few da~!;
before he and hiS colleagues lea·
ve for Manila
Soviet
Pakistan
New Delhi Rally
Protests
Anns To
I
, ,
NEW DELHI, July 22, (Reuter)
-Police hurlIng tear-gas grenad-
es clashed here yesterday WIth
at least 5,000 demonstrators prJ,)-
testIng agaInst a reported SovIet
declSlon to sell arms to PakIstan
At least 37 from a total police
force or 400 were inJured in
scuffles as the demonstrators
converged On the centre of the
capital IG an effoit to reach
tbe SovIet InformatIon centre
Iniunes a!POng the protestors
were not known.
PolIce used nearly JOO tear-gas
grenades to dIsperse them and
made hundreds of arrests. Only
a few small grouPs burst throu-
gh the rope cordons hlookmg en-
trances to the road where the
centre stands.
The demonstratlon-one "f the
bIggest ever staged here-was In
defiance of a ban clamped on
strategIc areas of the capItal,
The ban was mtended to f"",-
slall demonstratIOns agamst the
reported arms deal planned to
cOlOcide WIth an expected chal-
lenge toda}( to the government's
polIcy of frienshlp WIth SovIet
Umon from nght-wmg OPPOSI-
tIOn leaders 10 parliament
Phllippmes deCISion was recelved
by Tun Razak yesterday mornIng
shortly before he went to the
aIrport tb welcome home the
Yang-D,-Pertuan Agong (kmg)
from hiS first VISit to Sabah.
An, attache at the Ph,hppmes
EmbassY here, Antonio V. De La
Fuente, saId the embassy would
observe normal office hours lo-
morrow
The Phtltppines AmbaSSildQr
here, R S Busu.ego ~old Reu'-
ters he held an Embassy
meeting yesterday afternoon
, "
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Biafran, L~go~Delegates Agree U.S. Calls UKOn l Agenda For Peace Talks '. :,. ,,~" ~"'~~'''':~il;:r-;o,",
NIAMEY, Nlg~r,'July 22. (Reuter)
-Federal NIgerian and Biaftan de-
legates meeting here bave agreed
On an agenda for peace negotIations
scheduled {or Addis Ababa. tbe se-
cretary-General of the Organisation
of African l,Inity (OAV), Dlallo
Telh, announced yesterday.
He said both Sides had also exa-
mmed concrete proposals for the
despatch of relief to Civilian vh:.t,ms
of the year'old war,
Before Saturday's fIrst seSSIOn,
whIch lasted ncarly three bours. Bia_
fran commISSioner for mformBhon
Dr I Y Eye said "I thlOk we wIll
arrive .at something good ior both
sIdes·
In Lagos Saturday night the fed-
eral government issued a statcment
pledgmg Itself to seek a peaceful
setlemcnt to the flghtlOg
Both SIdes discusSed the commun-
Ique Issued by the OAU committee
on Nigeria which brought about the
a2rec:"'ent to Iry tn resume the pea-
ce taIbJ.
The commlttcl' also urged the fed-
eral Nlgenans to open a mercy cor-
ndor to bnng food and medh.:mes
to VIctims of the ,,,ar and a~kcd the
Blafran!; I,) coopcrat~ In channell-
109 the relief through It
The federal staten'~T" Sa,uld:lY
n'ght weh.:omcd thc IOltlatlves by
the OAU commlttec and ..aId It
would "do all 10 Its power to achIe-
ve a pE:'aceful rather than d milItary
solutIOn-which 1$ well wlthm Its
capacity"
·'U';'L"'-TI~', • ~ I 'j ,''',Po.' ,r ,~ ., J
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Tun Razak told newsmen the
matter was to be placed before
the normal cabmet meetmg on
Wednesdar and 1t was unlikely
any deCISIOn would be taken be
fore then
OffiCIal confirmatIOn of the
By AI..Hani
KUALA LUMPUR, July 22,(Reuter).-Acting Pnme Mmlster
Tun Abdul Razak indicated yes-
terday MalaYSIa was in no hurry
to recIprocate the PhiJippmes
deCISIon to WIthdraw her Ambas-
sador and most of his staff from
Kuala Lumpur
Iraqi
'~~~e~~
Poli~VOutlin~d
- .'
'BAGHDAD, July 22, (Reuter),
---:Yraq's new foreign minIster,
Dr, Nasser Ai-Hani. said Sunday
that Iraq respected agreements
already concluded with other
states and the recent agreement
with the French Oil ComPany(ERAP) was now law,
Speak109 at a press conference,
Dr Hanl said , "laws are ho-
noured"
,It was reported m BeIrut yes-
terday that the new government,
whIch came to power after a bl-
oodless coup last Wednesday mI-
ght reconSIder the agreement
whIch gives ERAP conSiderable
prospectmg and explOItation n-
ghts 10 areas taken by the pre-
VIOUS government from the Lon-
don-based Jraq Pdtroleum Com-
panv
Tr;'lq's foreign pollcy was not
undergomg any change and em-
anated from the same polICY ad-
opted by other Arab states al-
Han1 saId
HIS country abIded by the re-
solutIons adopted by the Khar-
toum summIt conference last
year and would nOl deVIate from
thpm
J'.t Khartoum Arab KlOgs and
heads of state decided that there
WIll be no recogmt\on of Israei,
no peace and no negotIatIons'!
Dr Hanl supported the Idea of
a new summit conference and
saId I ra~ was In favour of Arab
meetings at any level
The fOrelgn mlruster said Iraq
would work for Arab uOIty to
recover tern tOry lost to Israel
10 lasl year's June war It wouid
place all lis milttary and mater-
Ial potent,al to work WIth other
Arab states to achIeve thIS, he
sald
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Pope Admits
Smuggling Aid
To Biafrans
POllister Predicts U.S. Will
IEI,ect Republican President
WASHINGTON, July 22, (Reut- at,c coogtess.
er}-The UnIted States might elect The slgmficance of thiS, he saId,a Repubhcan PreSident and a Demo- was that if neltber major presldenl-cratlc congress 10 the electIOOS 10 Ial candidate obtaIned a maJor'tyNovember, public oplDlon poller Ge_ due to IOdependent George Walla-orge Gallup said yesterday, ce's candidacy, the new house wouldIn an mt.erview Wlth the magazlDe have·to deCIde the wmner
U.S News and World Report, be The House of Representalive>, hesaid that uncertamlles about Viet saId, would "almost certalDly choose
nam and the raCial problems 10 a democratlc president..,the cities helped m~ke the election At present he said Wallace wasSituatIOn the most confused and vol- burttng the repubhcans more than
atlle for more than 30 years. the democrats m the preSidentIal ra-He tbought tba~ at the local Ic- ce
vel the congresSional eleli:-L,ons vot- He thought neither Vice-PreSidentters would follow old party patterns Humpbrey or RepublIcan hopeful
"But It IS pOSSIble to have a chan- vRlchard Nuon "seems to nave gre-ge In the White House thiS year jat personal appear, and he ratedand not a change m the maJorlty:....lthem about equal 10 their vote-get-
control of congress", he said when UttIng abilities
asked If the rcpubhcans could Win
the preSidency
EmphasJsmg the SItuation C'Uuld
change, Gallup said that as of now
the democrats would eaSily keep co-
ntrol of the House of Representati-
ves, while Vice-PresIdent Hubert Hu-
mphrey would run appreclably be~
hmd the popular vote for a demolr-
ers. proposcd bilateral talks becau-
se th:y did not want to come under
a (rUshlOg buruen of united OPPOSI-
tion to their reformist pohcles
Dubcek and hiS collea2ues also
wanted to dISCUSS the sltuallOn on
thelT ground
But It IS pomted out here that
Moscow has made a concessIOn 10
agreelOg to bilateral talks and It
IS now up to Prague to meet Mos-
cow half way
Communist sources suggest lIlat
It may take the preSIdium a day or
tWO more to resolve the problem-by
which time the last of he Soviet tro-
ops engaged m Jast month's Warsaw
pact exercises would have left Cze-
choslovak terrttory
, '
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S3:igon Quiet On Anniversary
10£ 1954 Geneva Agreements
SAIGON, July 22, (Reuter) - In the follOWIng la-hour clashDespIte warn lOgS by mIlItary au- three leather-necks were kIlledthonltes of pOSSIble V,et Cong and seven wounded, the spokes-shellmgs or attacks Saturday nI- man saIdght to mark the annIversary of The petrol and 011 stotage com-the s'gnmg of the 1954 Geneva plex at Nha Be, seven mIles sou-agreement sphtltng Vletnam- theast of Saigon was shelled Sa-there were no ,ncidents reported turday mght for the thlfd timeother than a hand grenade thro- thIS month
wn m a fIght between two dISSI- An ESSO petrol tank was bur-dent BuddhIst factIOns 10 Sal- ned to the ground but damagesgon • were otherwIse hght and there
.A. Amencan mannes kllled 37 were no casualtiesCASTEL",ANDOLFO, near Ro- North VIetnamese regulars 10 a Glpnt B-52 bombers struck atme, July 22. (Reuter) -Pope Pa· battle near Con ThIen Ju~t south tal gets In five areas of SouthuI yesterday publicly admitted the DemllItarised Zone. a US. VIetnam Saturday They bombedthat t:Jte Vatican was hiring blo· mIlItary spokesman saId yestel'- Viet Cong base camps. ammunl'acka,de-runnlng planes t:bJ'ongh day tlOn dumps and troop concenll a-various charitable agencies to A spotter plane SIghted about tlOns In areas between 46 milessmuggl~ food and medicine to 100 North V,etnamese troops Sa- and 67 mIles northwest of thew~ re ugees to BIafra. I turdaY when they were wtthm cap1ta!
.. be Pope. making his lIrst 220 yards of the marlO"SpnbUe appearance since movingto~ his summer residence here
last Friday, said the sulferlngs ot
people in war· torn countrles we-
re always in his mind.
The situation was frightening
In some countries, especially BI·
atra. the Pope said. '.
"We cannot think ot that gOo4
and hard· working people now
strIcken by civil war and dYing
of hunger wIthout deep sorrow,
"Through our charitable agen·
oles close to the International
Red Dross and other bendIcJaJ
lnltlatlv'es, we have sent aid to
tOOd and medlelne.
"We have hlr~ planes and we-
have tried to do wbat we could
with dUlieulty, risks and mllCb
expense
The total constructIOn cost and
the cost of the Installation of
machInes is expected to reach
Af, 500 million.
MachInery for yarn produc-
tIOn, Tawfiql said, lias already
arrived and mstallatIOn wtll be
ccrnpleted wltl"n the next
month
The weavmg maehmes and th-
eIr accessones, too, Will be Ins~
lalled by the yea rs end The yarn
productIOn unIt oC the fa~tory
he explained, prodtlces yarn not
only for' use by the factory
Itself but also for other kmdred
concernes
Tawfiql saId right now more
than 1000 people eXcludmg ex-
perts and englneers are busy In
t)-, constructIOn of the factory,
d \ "
, "1
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Senate Discusses
Public
Cze~h Party Still Com;idering
Details Of SovWt Invitation
N'E·W· T"~XTIL.E MILL'
T'O, ·O:PE.~;f IN AUCUST'
~ligrami FaCtory To Produce
12MMetres Of Cloth A Year
•~~:;f "'1 ~ \,1\" ,'", '_I
VOL. :,vn; NO. 103 ' \
PRAGUE. July 22, (Reuler)-.(.ze·
choslovak communist leaders were
yesterday reported stili consldenng
lechnIcal delalls of meeting. with
Sovu~t leaders, though acceptlDg In
prinCiple Moscow's InVitation to ta-
lks on polttlcal and Ideological dlf-
fert:nces
Informed sources said the party
prcsldlum bad so far sent no reply
10 the Kremhn inVitation received on
Friday They said the mam stum-
bling blocks to full acceplance of
the SOViet proposal were chOice ot
a Site and a date for the talk and the..
compOSitIOn of the delegations,
The SovIet tnvltation suggested
talks ID Moscow, or in the Ukram-
Ian CIties of Kleu or Ivov
Earlier, the Prague party secretar},
Alexander Dubcek, and hiS colleagL'-
es saId they would only agtee to
talks on Czechoslovak soil and there
are strong reservatIOns among parcy
leaders about meeting on the Sov-
Iet Side of the frontier,
There JS also groWJQg hostlhty to
the Idea among the general public-
who would tend to VIeW a meellng
In the SoVIet Union as some klOd
of capitulatIOn to Moscow tbat wo-
uld be ill-SUited lhe presenl Iense
relatIons betw~ the two parties.
The mformed sources said the
presidium had welcomed what 10
fact was Soviet acceptance of Cze-
choslovakia's onglOal proposals for
bIlateral talks.
The Prague regIme, 'pltterly cond-
emned by last week's Warsaw me-
etms of SOViet, East German, Hun-
ganan, Polish and Bulgarian lead-
KABUL, July 22, (Bakhtar)-
Dr Abdul Ghaffar Kakar, dean
01 the College of :5cience, Kabul
UnIversIty, has been awarded a
sCIence medal fom the UniverSIty
of Bonn In the Federal Republic
of Germany, by the rector of
Bonn UnIversIty
. Dr Kakar was awarded the
medal JlS a token pf hIS services
In makmg the affiliation agrCll-
ment between the colleges of se-
lence of ~abul and Bonn Umver-
sitles, more effective
Health
KABUL, July 22, (Bakbtar)-
The Senate m a general sessIon
yesterday discussed the country's
health affalTs after whIch It de-
CIded to summon to Its next
meelIng Public Health Mmlster
MIss Kobra Noorzal
The sesSion was held under the
chamnanshlp of Sen Abdul Had,
Dawl Later it continued dlscus-
slOg the draft law on murucipa-
lJ lIes
The House of llepresentatives
also held a general sessIOn yes-
terday over whIch Dr Abdul Za-
her presided.
It approved by majOrIty vote
membership of Abdul Ahad Kar-
zal, a deputy from the centre of
Kandahar, and Mohammad Std-
dlk 8aldi, a deputy from Ka!sar
to tbe JOInt committee delIbera:
tlOg on th.e parlJamentary elec-
lIon law,
The seSSIOn also entrusted the
Legal lind LegIslative CommIttee
to prepare a draft law for the
ioint committee which was asked
to contmue holding sessions un-
til such law is prepared.
The sessIOn also dtscussed pro-
posals submItted by a number of
deput'es relatmg to the retired
officials,
KABUL, July 22, (Bakhtar),-
The new Bagram Texble Factory
will start producing yarn by the
middle 'of August, and in Sep-
tmber Its products will be mar-
keted' Constr.uqtion work of the
factory has progressed between
45 to 98 per cent of its comple-
han at various sectIons
It is expected that all cons-
truction work will be completed
by the begInntog of the commg
year when the factory WIll start
full operation.
Eng, Mohammad Hashun Taw-
fiql, chief of the Bagram Texble
Project saId the factory will have
a capaCIty of 12 mliiton metres
of cloth and 350 tons of whIte
and coloured yarn per year
The construction work on the
factory started last year
JULY 21, 1968
~nomic slatus of Afghanistan.Sever~1 delegations have vislted ot-
her countries in this region in ord·
er to study Similar plans Last week
newspaper and radiomen returned
from vlisits to Iran, Turkey India and
Singapore wh(,re they visited family
planning organisations and observed
work done by mass media to promo-
tlOg famIly planning,
Wanted
Five women and 2 men bODth
attendants, One lady reception·
ist.
Good knowledge of English and
Vari essential. Apply First See·~tary, Indian Embassy, Kabul la·
test July 30. 1968. giving com-
plete address and telephone
number
MERCEDES 220
For sale. Offers, apply D. Reece
By A Staft Writer
Ing the meeting Minister of P"blic
Health Miss Kobrll Noorz8t ur~ed
greater cooperation between varkus
departments and orgaOl'sations uta-
hng wltb health matters.
In Afghanistan, promoting the
health of population especIally to tbe
field of hygiene and preventive me~
dlcine 1$ one of the major conCiE"rns
of the government.
Due to shortage of funds and In- Afghanistan is to sepd a wrestFngadequate personnel many people st- team to the Mexico OlympIC gamestil cannot he covered by medIcal whicb wIll start in October, Tbecare, Afghan team will be comprUdll ofOne of the major issues which the five wrestlers and headed by thepublic bealth officials are expected Afghan OlympIC Fcderatlons Secre'to concentrate upon durioa: their tary General.
current session in Kabul is the 101- Wrestlers from 80 countnes Indu-plementation of the Public Health dmg those from the Soviet VnionMiOlstry's plans In family plannmg ~ • Turkey, Iran Bul2'aria and Japa~Already a nationaJ committee for are also to take part to these games.famIly guIdance has been formed In other news of tbe week, a de'and a draft law has been worked legatIOn of the Red Crescent Soclelyout for this project.. Sunday slarted distributing aId toIt Will also be the duty of public victims of recent floods in Kunduzhealth officials and all mass com· province m northern Afghanistan.mUDlcatlOn media to giv.c rrf-'anmg The Amu fiver and its tributanesto this concept which has 1 d'rect have recently flooded nothern partsbeanng on the future social and ec· of the country
C/o Taylor Woodrow Ltd.
. "
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Afghan Week In Rel?iew:
Dr. Husa!n Visits; Health Officiuls Meet
Exchangc of vISits amon, the le-
aders of countries has always been
consIdered one of the basic elements
10 Afghanistan's foreign policy. It
promotes Itll'teroational understand-
109 and goodwIll,
The governments of Afghanistan
have taken advantage of all the opp-
ortUnities 10 Inviting the leaders of
other countries to visit AfghanIstan
and have accepted inVItations
extended to Afghan leaders to
VIS) t other countries
Last week, the PreSIdent of Ind,.
Dr. ZaklT Husain On hiS way home
from n VISit to the Soviet UOIon,
made a brief stopover 10 Kabul
He held talki with HIS Malesl~ the
KlOg
The talks, related to mutual rela-
tions as well as regIOnal and mt.:rn
atronal matters, were held in an at~
mosphere of fnendsblp and ;.ood·
win characteristic of the two count~
nes with long' st..mdlng contact.
In other news of the week, a se-
cond seminar of prOVinCIal plJhhc
health offiCials from all over the co.
un try was held 10 Kabul In open-
Pulsars
(APN)
It I< very lIkely that such an
object must be a very powerful
cosmic ray generator The fla-
res of optiC radltlOan may be
explalOed by the "so-called" "re-
verse Compton effect"-the 'nte-
IactIOn of the electronIc comp-
onent of these cosmic rays
With the radlo~emlssion field
which ongmates when h1gh-en-
ergy palltcles pass through the
slar's atmosphere If that IS so,
beanng In mInd the full num-
ber of pulsars In source of cos-
miC rays
Subsequent observatiOns wIll
show whether our conceptJOns
of lhe nature of' pulsars are Co-
I r('ct
We olJer to our custo-
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
mers New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
(ContuJlted Irom pagt! 2)
'Subdwarfs" are known to fo-
rm somethmg hke a "Quaslsphe-
ncal' corona around our Galaxy.
Ihe spatIal denSIty becomlOg st-
eaddy greater towards the cen-
1I e of the Galaxy
These are the most anClent st-
al S In OUI stellar system theil'(hemlca I composl tlOn dllfel s rna-
rkedly from that of "ordlOary"
slars (very little heavy elem-
ents) We may draw the conclu-
Sion that the white dwarfs (act-
u<dlv black ones) which al e CO~
IInccted WIth subdwarfs are also
Vt'l y anCIent obJecls whose pro-
perties can (!lITer eon~lderably
flOm those of ordinary" white
d\\fllfs
As to the very nature of the
amazing pulsating radiO emiSs-
Ion of these obJecls, we stIli
have very lIttle clanty here Of
g,eat Interest, for Instance, IS
the flOe structure" 10 the pul-
ses each pulse consists. as a ru-
le of two or three extrf'mely
short' 5ubpulses "
I thInk that we can explaIn
thiS phenomenon by the so-called
'dynamiC sperll urn" of pulses
the reflectIOn of the pulse radl~
Signal from the denser layers of
the atmosphere of the pulsattng
star (white dwarP) bemg of
partlculaJ ImpOI tance
Wllh such pulsallons
mL.:sl appear In the star's atmo-
sphere strong Impact waves, on
the flOnt of which the parttcles
of the atmosphere can be acce-
lei ated to ve, y hIgh energy va-
lues
THE KABUL TIMES
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MusicAfghan
WASHINGTON July 21 (Reu-
tel) The Senate FOl'elgn Rela-
tions Commlttee dl'baled the go-
vel nment's fOl cign aid bill fOI
12 hours yestelday but was un-
able to I each a deCISIOn un the
II'COld-III" level version passed
by the House of Repl esentattves
The committee Will meet agam
on the bill on Mondoay
A man playing the ghiehak
'There are two sUch lOstnlm-
ents In the wOlld," Slobm said,
hIS and the one h(' made for
me Whllher they \\111 ca tch on
"lth the lest of the ghll'hak
playel s 's a ddTcrent story'
Slobln has also found n,USIC
whIch Luis to hi the ~ cn~raJ
pattern Up nOi th he fuund TUI-
keman mUSll'lans \\ ho play a
Single I eed mstl ument tailed
Ihe dJ(..llyuldyuk whH,;h sObnd .. like
~ hazoo III a [H'e style 1 hYlhrn '
In NUOllslan )tau can heal mu-
Sit \\ hlen sounds as If It ('arne
from Ar. Ica hc added
The Slub1I1s "iii he her., fUI
anothel SIX months Thpy plan
to go back north after the sum-
m('l and colled more tapes Af-
tel thal they plan a U IP to So-
viet Cenll al ASia lo du sume
sludlCs of Uzbck and TaJek mu-
..,Ie nOI th of the Ox us and comm-
It \\ Ith the mU~IC of the TaJlks
i;!IlU UzbE'ks In AfghanIslan
(Corullllled from plJ!!l.' 31
pegs ooe siIghtly ,higher then
Ih(' tlthel both made flam Ta-
shkarghan \\ ood painted In stn-
pes of yellow. green, led and bl-~ck and ~pt nn a 10lir pound
Shahpansand ll!'i can fOi a leso-
n,ltln~ box
rh2V have been uSIng the
tin can fUI nbout 3~ years now
Fc\\ people can Il'Cdll \\ hen so-
methll1g p}q "ciS us' d' Slobm
s<lld
But In f,l1k mUSIC thJl1gs l'f1n-
1ll1udllv chang!' and one of the
best ghlchak players \vho no\\
\\olks In the Af~han Room of
thp Spmzat Hot!'1 has deSigned
IllS 0\\ n mstl ument
JIe has add('d I eson~ tlng stl-
IIlgs {mel uses a wooden, resona-
ting box In,tead of a
tm Can It IS a bt'autlful Instru-
ment With camel hone mlay for
deco' a t Ion
WANTED
French Company C. G. E. E. to construct an bnpor-
tant textile mill in Mazare Sharif, is looking for the
Il&
following personnel:
Typist secretaries French/English
Typist secretaries French/Farsi
Accountants English/Farsi
Chief of go-down specialised in textile ~uipment
French/Farsi.
Kindly address detailed resumes of experience as
soon as possible to Mr. 'R. E. Lorillot,
P.O. Box 603, Kabul, Afghanistan.
Society distribute reli f aId to the nood vIctims
Cancer Patients In
Tokyo Cured By
Vaccine Treatment
I'OKYO. July 21 (ReUteI I
T\\ll Cantel pC::ltlents have hpen
l'uled by vaccml' lll'dtment a
do(lOi cit Tokvo UlllVCISlty hos-
pH,d said yesteldav
PI of KeJI Sa no dlll'l of lhL
hn:-,pIlal s llt~tlltl~tlIgel\l depalt-
Illl'lll "'clld one patH"nt .t :.!7-year-
(jld houst \\ lfj 11'CUVl'led Irum
eerebrospmal meningItis
TIll' (Ithel d r-)~-yeal-old house-
\\ IfL~ \\cl" (\lllri of hlPclst cancer
Plof 5"no salCl the the pat!-
I'nt" \\hll Will not Identified
lell hosptlcd \\ Ilhll1 .l month 01
lecelvlOg ConCt'1 V.lC..'CII1(' Jnje(-
tHIns
HI' sale! thl' VOllllgt'l woman
\\ ciS ttl(' til st SUl(ess among eIght
patients treatPlI at Tokyo Unl-
\CISltv hOSP1Lil Tne uthel was
tH'dtpd dt till' Hillin ho!Spllal.
alsu In Tokyo
PI of S<lrlll "',lId thl V<:!(,:l Lne In-jecteu fUUI ttl s('vpn time:) "as a
chem,cal (ompound of hOi un and
anllgenlC cancel VII Us alldlclallv
em Iched to produc(' an antlbodv
In the human body
The vaCctne was plOduced by
the ShlOnogl company Iesearch
Institute, a Japanese phat maceu-
lIcal firm
P, of Sano saId the leal eneel
of the treatment was stIli un-
(.'('1 tam and furthel expenments
would be JOade to see whether
the new vaccme would destroy
cancerous cells
WASHINGTON, July 21, (AFP)
The UnIled States IS plannIng
to launch a new technologIcal
,atellItr from Cape Kennedy on
Wednesday, a NASA spokesman
dnnounced here yesterday
The malll task of the new sa-
tellite. the fourth In a senes of
seven WIll be to send back wea-
Utel Infol miltlun
IHln ton" of mlnel,,11 felldrscis
1'1 nducecl
rhe' sO\\ 11 Lil ea III agllCttllure
1111 thiS VPClI'S halvpst amounted
tll 20"1 11II111On heclares (at thp
1('\ t I llf tht.' PI evlOUS \,('al)
As of jtl!v I tl1'- collective Lllld
,I Ill' fa, ms, rhld OVCI 70 millIon
til I l\11l' ,HI million hogs I m5
In 11111!1 ~ht'( P c1nd g'pats
rll('''(' ldlln~ (Jrodu(l'rl [10m 6
III H 1J('i {1'1l1 mOle nH'at milk
and eggs
Ihr'1(' dIP '(37 I'Y1Jllifln llldustl-
III dllll otlHe \\orkpl, In thp
I SST? 1.1 gil 1\\ Ih IIf 21 md lIon
,15 compan~d to the COil esponrl-
'Ilg pt'llOd of last yeal)
I'h(, l\f'I,H.:e monthly eal nlngs
til l'.lsh llf thIs category of the
populatIon JnCleaseri by 8 PCI
I ('nl ,1110 amounted to 108 roub-
les Thl' II~mun('lat](ln of the la-
lmlll 01 colh~ctlvc falmtl~ In-
CI t:>3!:)en by I1JnC pel cent
1 he pupulaLon recelvrd 266
thOl1:-iund million rotlble~ flam
Lht' publlt eonsumption funds(pt'nslon, ~tlpends paid leaves.
hc'f' tUitIon and medIcal aId as
\\ ell as the benefits and alIo\\"-
Clll('C'S)
'I he slate and hOUSing coope-
I allves buill more than 500~OOO j
11.,ts In the lilst half of the yeal
In the countrYSIde the colIectlve
falms and the populatloo buIlt
many houses on thell own mon-
ey and \\ Ilh the help of state
lred,ts
Rpl,lJ! tl aQP tUl nOV!:'l If1Cleas-
ed F'lom 12 to ~5 per c('nl more
me,1I and meal produtts fl Ults
and Vt'"H.·t d.>les wei e shld than
In the hl~t half o~ the past veal
Iranian
Herat
Kandahar
Mazar Shanf
Raullan
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 30C 19C
86F 66F
38C 24C
100F 75F
24C 12C
75F 5:1F
:18C 22C
lOOF 72F
37C 28C
98F 82
35C 21C
95F 70F
40C 22C
I04F 72F
29C t7C
84F 63F
16C 10C
61F 50F
Kunduz
Jatalabad
Ghaznl
Officials of the Afghan Red CrescentAqmasjed. in Kunduz.
~GE 4
South Salang
KABUL ClNEl\1A:
At 2, 5A and 8 p,m
IJlm (DOLAHOU) . .
Skies over the north.eastem
and central regions and North
Salang was cloudy and over oth,
er parts of the country clear.
Yesterday the warmest area was
Farah with a high of 40C. l09F.
The coldest area was North Sa-
lang wifb a low of 6C, 43F, To-
day's temperature in Kabul at
10:30 a m. was 28C, 82F, Wind
speed was rccorded in Kabul at
5 to 7 knots.
·Weather
•
PARK CINEI\JA:
At 21. 5j, a and 10 pm Ame-
flcan colour fIlm dubbed In FarSI
<TENTH VICTIM) WIth Ursula
Anders
POHANY NENDARI:
At 2 pm IndIan fJlm (MAH.
BUBAl and at 5 pm THE UN·
WILLING DOCTOR' after Mo-
liere
USSR'Si Industrial o~'iput Up
By(9 Per Cent In Six Months
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2 5. 71 and 9! pm Amen-
lan COlOUI film dubbed In FarSI(TENTH VICTlM) With Ursula
Anders
MOSCOW, Juh 21 IT"ss)-
The Increment of mdusliial Ollt
put In the USSR In the "'" hdJr
of the Year amounted to about
nine pel cent as eomp31t'd to
the corresponding pc-nod (,f 1,Ist
V('ar It was announred hy thp
lentral statIstical board
The populallon's InComcs In
cash gIC\\ accordmgly by 10 I
per cent As uf July 1 till' «(11111
tlY's populatIon \'<ls ahout ...!~~
mtlllOn
Labour produdlvltv In lndu"'-
try Incll',lsed bv 57 pel (pnt tl1-
cludlng at enter pllses S\\ Itch('c!
to the new system of planning
and l'COnn1l11r IncentIves h, h ~
per cent
More than l:i 000 entPl PIISl'S
<lie \\orklng under thc ne\\ sVs~
tern accounting [01 a hall 01
the entlle Industnal output ,Inri
Llbout 60 pet cent of prohts
The output or consUmel goods
IncJt:~ased f"bn(s of all types
hv 159 mll!\(ln square metres
leathel foot\\e", by I~ ,mllion
palls meat-hv l.W thousand
tons, buttel (heese and othel
dany ploducts (In milk Il'fer-('/lce unIts) by a mlUIon tons
313 thousand mIllIOn k ilowa II
hours of electriCity \\ ere genera-
tl'd 10 the first hal f of the ye,1I
151 mlilton tons 01 all, 529 mtl-
Iton tons of steel and 217 md-
1
I
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